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lrV ThomasJ. Walsh Dies On Train
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Mto Named Cabinet
' ilKobsevelt Is.StrickenBy
.i HeartAttack In His Berth

" Designated Attpriiey-Gciieru- l, FamedInvestigator Of
TeapotDomeScandalWas Enrontc From

--Culm With Bride Of Few Days

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. (AP) Senator Thomas J.
Walsh of Montana,73, died suddenly of a heart attack
aboard a railroad train near Wilson Thursday, enroutc to
Washingtonwith his bride, whom he married Saturday at
Havana,

Walsh, attorney general-designa- te in the Rooseveltcab-
inet, was stricken and died within a few minutes as he lay
fjin flrtttmitrot.rl in o rnnm VinrtJt Mm. AVnlnh. npr
ff" v " " t,.., W.. mw . .- - . . , -

'' $r maid, a conductor andporter were present.
inc luonuinangot up ironi ma uciui iu un-

drawing room andstaggeredto his wife's berth as the train
r wrts traveling between ContentncaandWilson, a distanceof
six miles.

Physician Arrives SenatorDies

Mrs. Walsh, alarmed-- and by her inabiliay
to. speak fluent English summoned her Cuban maid, who
occupied a berth in the samecar: The senta porter
racing the length of seven cars to tell Herbert Weatherspee,
the conductor.

The conductorfelt the senator's pulse and
sent for a physician,Dr. Richard J. Costello, Cambridge,
Mass., who wastraveling on the trainj Before the physician
.arrived Walshhad died.

"The senatordied while I held his hand," Weatherspee
said. "Mrs. Walsh was hysterical."

", , At Wilson a nurse and Dr. M. A. Pittman boardedthe
.tran .to attend Mrs. Walsh, who was in a highly nervous
state.. .

As

maid

" Walsh will be buriedin the clothesin which he was mar
ried Saturday to SenoraNieves Perez ChaumontTriffin,
widow of a Havanabusinessman.

The body was taken to a funeral home here, embalmed
' andL-.dresse- in the wedding suit. According to present

plans;Mrs. Walsh will accompany thebody to Washington,
arriving Tnunmay mgnt,

NEW YORK (AP) President-elec-t Rooseveltsaid the
?3!4unf Rpnntnr Wnlfih was"a jrrievoua loss not onlv to the

.. whole country and the incoming administration in which he
oo tr. nlnv en nrnmfnpnt :' ntld lmnortnnt. ft Dart, but hi a

W5ieerriieaHury8elf-personall- aM.. - ,
No hint wasmade of whether Rooseveltwould fill the

l i cabinetvacancybefore taking office.
i J;' WARHINOTON fAP) The senateimmediatelyadopt

cd of regret and adjourned as a measure of
y respectfor SenatorWalsh.
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UncoveredTeapot Dome Scandal

Springing Into national promi-i.enc-o

almost ovefnlght as the
pioaccutor In the Teapot Dome oil
scandal In 1021, Thomas J. Walsh
becamea central figure in a swift-
ly moving picture of political ev-

ents that perhaps had no counter-p-a

it in the history of the country.
From committee room to the

senate floor and back ngaln he de-

livered attack after attack on tho
republican administration and was
largely instrumental ' In forcing
the resignation of one cabinet

and bvlnging about the In-

dictment of Albert B. Fall, a for-

mer interior secretary, and Ed-

ward L. Poheny and Harry F. Sin-

clair on charges of cilmlnal con--

Hiilracv in connection with the
leasing of the naval oil reserves.
Fall and Sinclair were convicted.

Coining a It did in a national
political year, this service brought
Senator Walsh Instant lecognltlon
fiom the leaders of tho democratic
party, wbo selectedhim as perma-
nent chairman of the turbulent
New York convention. The con-

vention would' have given him fur-

ther reward by choosing him for
second place on the presidential
ticket wth John-W- . Davis, but he
would not permit It. He rfgain was
permanent chairman of the party
.conventionat Chicago In 1932.

Born at Two Rivers, Wisconsin,
on June Vt, J&59. Senator Walsh
stalled out to be a school teacher,
after receiving his education in the
public schools and the University
of Wisconsin, but becomo Interest'
cd In the law and began practice
with his brolher. Henry C. waisn,
at Bedfleld, S. D. in 184. Six years
Inter he moved to Helena, Mont
Becoming Interested In politics
the'e' Senator Walsh offered for
election to the house of represen-
tatives In 1900, but was defeated.
He alto we defeated for tho sen-

ate In 1910, but was electi-- In 1912.

Had Served 10 Years
Mr. Walsh had seen ten years

of service In the senatewhen that
body decided that the secrecy z

the leasing of the oil re
serves to Dolieny and Sinclair by
Fill during tho early days of the
HardlnL-- administration required
investigation. He had come to be
leengnlzedamong hl3 fellows as n
learned lawyer, but he was little
known to the country.

When It was put underway, tho
oil Inquiry Itself created scarcely
a ripple, and when weeks of the
Inquiry had run Into months with
nothing of the. sensationaldevelop-
ed It was almost lost tight of.
Painstaking examination of vast
volumes of the record had con
vinced Senator Walsh, however,
that the transaction had not been
wholly In the Interest of the gov--

crnment. With this conviction he
kept hammering away until Do
lieny furnlahed his sensational tes
timony that at the lime or nts
negotiations with Fall for the lease
to the California reserve ne naa
loaned tho then Interior secretary
$100,000, sending the money to
Washington In a "little black sat-
chel" transported by his son. This
testimony loosed the flood gates
and as disclosure followed disclo-
sure Senator Walsh found himself
one of the most talked-o- f men In
the country.

In the closing days of the In-

quiry, many of tho friends of the
senator urgeu mm to uccomo a

candidate forthe democratic,pres
idential nomination, but he adher
ed to his original plan to support
William O. McAdoo nnd In a pub--,

lie announcement argued that the
bringing of McAdoo's name Into
the oil Inquiry as one pf the sev
eral former cabinet officers em-
ployed by Doheny at one time or
another as counsel hadIn no way
impaired his availability as a pres-
idential candidate.

Arbiter In 1924

Fate had It that Senator Walsh
should become chairman of the
Madison Square Garden conven
tion, a sort of arbiter In the his

g struggle between Mc
Adoo and Alfred E. Smith, the
New York governor, and also in
the religious and racial row which
was bound up In the controversy
over a proposed platform plank
denouncing the Ku Klux Klan.
Like Governor Smith, whom he re-

fused to support, the senator was
a Catholic and so no friend of the
klan; but he told the leaders of
the warring factions that as pre-
siding officer he could show no
favors as to either candidates or
policies.

Several times during those
three teeming weeks the conven-
tion was on tho point of a riot,
and the senator smashed several
gavels In his efforts, frequently
vain, to maintain. some cemblance
of order. Many times his own
fighting Irish blood was aroused,
and once or twice he threatened to
clear the galleries of boisterous
spectators who made the difficult
wotk of the convention doubly
hard.

When McAdoo and Smith final
ly were eliminated and the con
vcntlon In the late afternoon of a
sweltering July day had nominal
ed John W. Davis, the delegates
set up a pry for Walsh for vice
president, and. they would hqye
stampeded themselves Into nomi-
nating him forthwith had he not
declared the.convention adjourned,

Later, informally notifying
(CONTINUED ON fAQE II

RecentView Of SenatorAnd Bride
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Senator ThomaaJ. Walsh of Montana, delscnoted ai attorney (ten-n-al

lir Uio Rooseveltcabinet, Is seen above In a picture taken only a
few day ago with his bride, the former Senora Ntcves Perez Chau-mo-nt

do TrHfln. In Havana, where they were married last Saturday.

Convention Dates Set
SteersCan Take Bi-Distr-

ict Title
By DefeatingBreckenridgeflutfit

In Game Called For 7:30 Tonight
Only the Breckenrldge

and one game stand in the
way of Big Spring Steers and the
final state" Interacholastic basket-
ball league.

And the Steers intend to remove
that .obstacle this evening at 7:30
o'clock In. the high school gymna
sium. Admission to the
championshipclashwill be only fif-
teen and twenty-fiv-e Cents.

Big Spring has onlv to win ttie

--lnwat as a reprsenlaUvaoX-ihi-s

section; 'The Steers hosed out the
Buckaroos Tuesdayevening In the
Breckenrldge gymnasium, 30-2-9 and

to make It two straight
and the second cham
pionship within three years.

This is the ecventh meeting of
the two teams In three seasons,
eachhaving won its district for the
past three consecutiveyears. Big

NEWS DKIIIND THE NEWS:
Tho Notional

Written by n group of the best
Informed of

and New York.
Opinions expressedare those df
the writers and should not Ih

as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

By Foul Mallon

Strong men drooped at the State
whenJapaneseAmbas

sador Dcbuchlarrived with a pro
mise that the Japswould NOT in-

vade China proper. They agreed
that made theInvasion certain.

Their conclusion was no joke.
Five times has Debuchl come to
the in the past year
with promises. Five times they
havebeenbroken, most f them

It has seemedthat his
promiseshave acted as a signal for
violation of them across the Paci-
fic.

This last one was made last
The Japs should have

been climbing over the Great Wall
before today under the schedule
of past

Mister Debuchl did allow himself
of a loophole thin time

by tackjng on a big UNLESS. He
said theie would be no invasion
UNLESS China threatened the saf
ety of Japanesecivilians.

You may recall that was the ex
cuse given for destruction of the
Chinese district of Shanghai last
year. It la Debuchl
also promised that would not be'
done- - He likewise piomlsed the
Japs would not attack Tsltslhar,
Chlnchow and had no designs on

American street urchins have a
word for It. ,

This time Hie belief of our offi
cials Is by confiden
tial word from their agents n the
Far East. They havT "received no
Information a change in
the Japanese which Is:

(Continued On Psge Seven)

Spring took the title In 1931 In two
straight games and dropped It 2

last season.
Is noted for Its

height this year. Reports declare
the Buckaroos make 'a majority of
their points by reaching above the
headsof (heir opponents and bat
ting in follow up shots.

The visiting club will Include Dot
Brantley, Tom Fambro, Blynn 'Wil
son, BiUto .Pttzer, Edwrd, Deer.
ridreiVey,cSSkaib"s0n and Say
Taylor,

GeorgeBrown, Steer mentor, will
likely start Townsend and Morgan
at forwards, Reld at center. Hare
and Weldon Woods at guards.

In event Big Spring is unsuc-
cessful tonight, a third and decid-
ing game will be played Saturday
In Abilene.

TexansGatherWhere Declaration.
Of StateIndependenceWas Written

To ConferOn PlansFor Centennial

Whirligig
newspapermen

Washington

Interpreted

Japan

WASHINGTON

Department

Department

im-
mediately.

Thursday.

performances.

something

notoworth)

Manchuria.

strengthened

Indicating
carnjsjiljm

Breckenrldge

WASHINGTON (Washington
Co.) (UP) On the site where tho
declaration of Texas Independence
was written, a group of Texans
gathered Thursday to plan an ex
position as a proper and fitting
celebration of the Centennial of
the declaration.

Today's meeting was the first of
a series that will be held In each
state senatorial district by tho Tex-
as Centennial committee to carry
out Its educational and organiza
tion plans for the celebration In
1938 of Texas nativity.

More specifically, today's meet
ing was to,dedicate a new audi
torium erected on the Bpot where
a group of brave and half-froze-n

patriots met In opemsesslonMarch
2, 1836, in 30 degrees below zero
weatner. to defy the Mexican gov
ernment, to denounce the fall of
the Alamo and to declare Inde
pendence.

This little town of 300 persons,
wnicn witn an even smaller nonu
latton In 1836 served as the first
capital of Texas, seethed with life
toaay as outsiders swelled Its pop-
ulation for the meeting. Small as
Washington is, it Is a far cry from
the settlement at
which the first Independent Texas
government was organized.

Here, also, General Sam Hous-
ton was commissioned to lead the
Texans' fight for Independenceand
from this site set out with three
hungry and battered aides to sum-
mon recruits to avenge the Alamo.

mo uenienniai cpmmittee, un
der supervision of W. H. Moves.
former dean of the School of Jour
nalism ai we university or Texas,
has set several other tentative
meetings in Its educational pro
gram, una will bo held at Gon
zaies March IS and one is being ar
ranged for uouad soon thereafter,

Meetings In other senatorial dis
tricts will follow.

)

Ford Secretary
bays He Merely

Wanted Vacation
TRAVERSE PITY, Mich.. Oil

Ernest Llebold, Henry Ford's se
cretary, located here after1 thirty
hours of search,said he left on an
unannounced "vacation" ""because

h'e needed rest: 'lie! raid HI need--
(cd restand 'wanled tg;get It."

t -

May SucceedWalsh

,

' 8 .'ir&iwk4'O. S. WAUDEN, above, Great
Falls. Mont-- publisher, was amonc
thoso mentioned as possible suc
cessorto senatorTiiomas a. waLsn
prior to the unexpected death
Thursday of the senator, who was
to have resigned to become attor-
ney general In the Jloosevelt

W.T.C.C. Meet
To BeOpened
LiCitvMavll

Arrangements'Started At
ConferenceOf Wednes

day Evening
The annual general convention

of the .West Texas Chamber- of
Commercewill, be he'ld hereThurs
day, Friday andSaturday. May 11.
JUiJ13 zu. ;Jiy , ,.
(.Tins qaieswere, nxeaTiero Wed
nesday .eveningat a conference of
President Wilbur Hawk, Manager
D. A. Bandeen and Assistant Man-
ager Maury Hopkins with, mem-
bers .of the board of directors of
the Big Spring Chamber of

Mr. Hopkins will be convention
manager and will open headquar
ters here about slxweeks before
opening day of the convention. He
will work with the local steering
committee, which Is headed by E.
J. Mary and Carl S, Blomshleld as

Agreement upon financial basis
of the convention also was reach-
ed Wednesday evening.

Mr. Bandeen, noted for his con
servative viewsand the outstand
Ing success he has achieved In
handling finances of the W.T.C.C.,
said that the organization would
be able to begin the years work
following the convention with SO

to 75 more affiliated towns than
were enrolled at the beginning of
this fiscal year.

"I sincerely believe we will have
one of the largest conventions the
organization has ever had, said he.
"The conventions of the West Tex
as, Chamber of Commerce have
turned more and more ' toward
businessand constructive delibera
tions. This year we have been
devoting much time to receiving
applications from West Texas
counties for employment relief
funds, presenting these to the Re-
construction Finance Corporation
ana distributing checks to the va
rious county committees. This we
have been ableto do without cost
to any county directly or Indirect-
ly, all cost of handling the applica
tions being paid out of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
treasury.

Mr, Mary and Mr, Blomshleld al
ready have began work. Mr. Hop-
kins and the local board will con
fer very soon upon the convention
budget, to agreeupon proposedex-

penditures. The conventions are
financed by sale of registrations at
one dollar apiece. Each person
paying the registration fee receives
admittance to all convention pro
gram attractions.

i i

HoItMJn Hringtt Charge ,

Against Youth Here

Paul Mitchell, held In Lubbock
in connection with the death of
Robert Sharp, was chsiged here
In a complaint filed Wednesdayby
Sheriff JessSlaughter with the rob
bery of the High School Grocery,

John Whltmlre, proprietor of the
grocery, ' positively Identified Mlt
chcll an the man whd held up his
store October 11. Lubbock offl
cers paused here on their return
trip from Klngsvlllo long' enpugh to
allow, Whltmlre to view the

TRANSFUSION FOR CKI'MAK

MIAMI, lPl Doctors attending
Maypr .Cermak decided to make
another blood transfusion

TexasBank
Moratorium

Is Declared
AUSTIN, (AP.) Governor Ferguson Thursdayafternoon is-

sueda proclamationproclaiming:a financial moratoriumin Texas
for five days and ordering all banksto remaincloseduntil andin
cluding March 7.

The governordecidedon the actionasa meansof preventingany
disturbed situation resulting from financial difficulties experien-
ced by banks of other statesrecently.

FederalCrop Production Loan
Applications May Be MadeHere

Field RepresentativeTo Make Local HeadquartersAt
StateNational Tlmrmanf Carpenter

And ThompsonReceiveRequests
Regulations for 1933 governing

crop production loans have been
Issuedby the Secretary of Agricu-
lture and are now available to far-
mers In this county upon request
to John 8. Andrews, field super---

fvlsor of the crop production loan
office. Mr. Andrews' headquar
ters will be while In Big Spring, at
the State National bank. Mr. An-
drews' field headquarters is at
Midland.
. Ira Thurman and Ben Carpenter
of Big Spring and W. J. Jackson
of Coahoma,Texas, will take appli
cations for Howard county. Ap
plications wU then be reviewed by
the county' advisory cpmmittee,
and' certified and forwarded to the
regional office at Dallas, for final
approval and nation.
Jbe regulations ffllsfyear specljbr
fcst3aijjw i iii m" u nwi.m i ni
loans elsewTiere are" 'eligible for
loans from the 390,000,000fund au-
thorized by congress. Loans can
be usedonly for crop production,
and require the borrower to re-

duce his acreage of ..cash crops 30
per cent under last year, unless he
doesnot intend to plant more than
8 acresof cotton, 2 2 acresof to-

bacco, 8 acres of peanuts, 20 acres
of corn, 12 acres of sugar beets,
2 2 acres of truck crops, 8 acres
of potatoes,30 acres of rice, or 40
acres of wheat.

The maximum permitted to any
one borrower this year is $300; or,
in the case of tenants, the total of
all loans to tenants any one land-
lord within a single county can
not exceed $1200. The actual
amount advancedby the authorities
will depend upon the borrower's
requirements. A first Hen or mort-
gage on the crop will be required.
The regulations require that loans
be repaid on or before October 31,
1933. Interest at 3 2 per cent,
deductedIn advance,will be

Since the loans call for a first
lien on the crop as security, the
borrower frequently has to produce
waivers from prior mortgages or
rights. If the applicant is a tenant,
or Is farming land under contract
for deed or crop con-
tract or hasgiven a prior mortgage
on his 1933 crops, the regulations
statene mustsecurethe waivers of
the actual owners of the land, and
or all prior mortgage holders. If
tne applicant Is the owner of the
land and farms It with tenants or
share croppers, waivers of such
tenants or share croppers must be
secured. The regulations further
specify that the person waiving his
prior rights must agree not to dis
pose of his rent note, mortgage, or
other security without first having
obtained the written consent of
a duly authorized agent of the se
cretary of agriculture.

The regulations make It unlaw.
ful for any person to dispose of or
assist in disposing of any crops
given as security for any crop loan,
except for the account of the se
cretary of agriculture and provide
ror line and imprisonment for vio
lation of uuch regulation. The re
ulatlons alsorequire that each bor-
rower agree to plant a garden for
his home use and sufficient acre-
age to furnluh feed 'for his live
stock.

The county committee, Ben Car-
penter, chairman;, W. 8, Batter-whi- te

and A. W, Thompson met
here Wednesday,

$60,000Ransom Paid
Shortly Refore Denver
Man Returned To Home

DENVER UP)-S- lxtv thousand
dollars Tunsom was paid shortly
before Charles Boettche'r, JI, was
ireea here Wednesday nightit was
revealed Thursday.

Dr. John . Foster, friend of the
kidnaped broker, kept the rendez-
vous with abductors on behalf of
Boettchers father, Who' paid the
ransom.

To Enter Senate
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HARRY FLOOD BYllD

RICHMOND.Va. (UP) Gov.
JohnGarland Pollard announc-
ed today his Intention of ap-
pointing former Governor Har-
ry Flood Byrd to succeedSen-
ator Claudo A. Swansonin con-
gress It and when the senator
resigns.Byrd said he would ac-
cept the appointment. Swan-so- n

Is to become the next sec-
retary of the navy under

Action Upon
R. F. C. Quotas
DueThursday

Howard County Scheduled
For Higher Allotment

For March, April
pirectors of the Reconstruction

Finance Corporation were expect
ed to act Thursdayon applications
of West Texas counties for March
and April employment relief funds
filed with It by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

The handling of applications and
distribution ot checks to county
committees every two months are
being handled by the W.T.C.C.

D. A. Bandeen, W.T.CC. mana
ger, said here Wednesday that he
was informed by telephone early
Wednesday that the applications
would be acted upon and that $12,--
000 for' Howard county had been
approved and the application for
that amount placed before the
corporation directors.

I

WEATHER
Bit Sprlnr and lclnltv l'nrtlv

cloudy tonight and Friday, some-
what colder Friday,

West Texas Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, warmer hi the
southeast portion tonight, some--
vtliat colder In north portion

East Texas Cluuily, probable
shower tonlcht, komewhat

colder In northwest and north cen-
tral portions Prlday.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Friday, slightly colder in north-ru- t

portion tonight.

DAUGHTER HORN TO WADES
Mr. and Mrs. It. L, Wade are the

parents of an baby daugh-
ter, born Monday. Mrs, Wads and
the baby both are doing nicely,

By The Associated Press
Arizona, California, Oklahoma.

Louisiana, Mississippi and Nevada.
Thursday Joined states In which
there are limitations on withdraw-
als of deposits from banks.

The proclamation of Governor;
Allen of Louisiana provides forr
cessation untilthe end of the weeks
of "all public business Including;
banks andother public enterprises.

EconomyPlan
IsDevisedBy

PartyChiefs
Would Give Roosevelt

Power To Reorganise.

(JovetiimcHt

WASHINGTON, UP) Speaker
Garner Thursday told newspaper
men advisers of President-Shee-t
Roosevelt,badcomleid.a.oc--
mv- Tjrosram to nhav 'n ftifla.
Twin vtpktoyTTntPsn nHnnBMVIBBrrvABABVMMHBilH11 ffl, . ... ,..?.ment costs.

The program was drafted by Rep;
Douglas of Arizona, Roosevelt's.',
choice for director bt the budget;,
and Swager Sherley.

Garnersaid thai under the
office department supply

bill's provisions were Included giv-
ing Roosevelt power to reorganise
the government and most Of thai
economieswould be effected by xv
ecutlve order.

British Earl
Visitor Here

England's Richest Behe.
lor Flying To "West Coast

For' Pleasure
Lord Charles Guy Faulke-Gr-e

vllle. bearing the title Earl of War-
wick, said to be England's rlckest.
bachelor; was a passengerrtsejwli
the westbound American Airways
plane Wednesday night, arriving.
at 10:58 with Chief Pilot Lee W- -
ace ana r. jiarry uorraanaC
the controls.

During his short stay at the Blar
Spring airport, the young; British- -

er, who looked to be not mora than,
30 years of age, was slow la an.
werlng a reporter'squestions. Hw
said he had been Interviewed sou
less than fourteen times since has; .

departure from Atlanta In, the
morning, and had had little, sleep
since leaving Palm Beach, Fla.
several days ago, where ha had
been wintering.

The Earl said he arrived la New
York in early part of January,--,

then went to Florida. He Is en
route to Los Angeles', on a, pleas-ur- e

Jaunt, and will remain there-
for an Indefinite period. This' la
his first trip across ihe continent,
and he commented on the vastnesa
of this country, "These long hops
are unusual In England the trip
by air are shorter and mora stop
are mtde. Aviation In this coun-
try comparesvery favorably to that'

Jin our country. Our ships ar
much larger and more passenger,
are carried," said the Earl between
sips of tea.

Lord Charles is a very good-lookin- g

man, tall and dark complexion- -

ed with dark eyesand heavy blact
hair.

Lord Charles Guy Faulke-iOre-vill- a

Is the seventh of his direct!
Una to wear the title. Earl of War-
wick, wblch datesback to tba four-
teenth century. Many of the cele-
brated warriors ahd stateswan ot
Biltaln have come fiom the Mnat
of Warwick.

.I,
W1XIC OF I'KAVKK OVH
The W. M. V. of he Ftr-H.'Si-

tist Church 'closed Its tkr aay,
week of prayerservicesWsatissay
afternoon with a dsvotlesnj sMt
Ing conductedby Mrs. W. W. Ofnt
pf the Florence Day Clrvaa, '

Tba Rev. K. A Bay aaaaU a,
spMMld talk ou "
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JM Spring Duffy Herd
Twtllifaa IwMy wiorninf nd ftcfa

biu vtjuwj iiotuujl iiw,
Jb fr, filrslttu ftuilaet MMBftfftr

MOT1C8 TO RUBACntBERA
fttrWrttxr Oetltlnr their ddress cfainftO
will plcue Utt in their commanlctlloB
pwm tntoia imti new aaarriaet.

OfHctt 119 W. rini U

1tr..nfit t n
Sikxrltln Ratta

DUr VtfftM
Mall

On Trtr ,,.. , tsoo
ix kontbt .. 2.7S

Three Monihi t to
Ooe uonth . ,. ....... t 60

NalUnal Rfmtntitlci

Ctriier
18 OP

$173
I 60

Ttxai Daily Prtsa League, MercanlUa
.Sink Wfla; Dallas, Trxaai Coca-Co- Did
Kinsil CUT, MO.! 180 N Michigan Art
Chicago. 170 Lex I niton At New York

Thli papera tint duty tt to print aU
ine nevi inava m to print noneiuv ana
talrlr to all. unbiased by any connldera-lio-

tran Including Ita own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, atandin g or reputation of any
pemon. firm or corporation, which may
appear In an? Uiue ot this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
tnt aiienuon or tne management.

Tha publUhera are not reipomibla for
copy omlMloaa, typographical errors that
may occur, further than to correct It the
next tuna after U ti brought to their at-
tention and in no rtia do the puotlihcrs
hold theraaelvea Liable for damieea fur-
ther than the amount received by them
'tor actual ipace corerlns the error. The
.Tlcht U reserred to reject or edit all ad'
varmint copy All advertising orders are

ccfptca on inn pans oniy.
TD

The Atftoclattd rrets is exclusively entitled
to the um for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited in tihia, paper and alio the local
Tiers nubllshed herein. All rlahts for re
publication of special dispatchesara also
mcrrea
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Few FederalJobs
The 25,000 federal jobs In Texas

which Jim Ferguson, campaigning
last summer, said would go to the
juirty faithful, havo diminished to
a. scant 14. This fact was made

VM

known by Senator Connally, who
with Senator Sherpard ha the pri
vileges ot deciding; between the
candidates formost ot the federal
Jobs In this state.

Unless one has ability In a spe
cial line, ono Is out ot luck en-

tirely. Ot the fourteen positions
onen now. four ore district attor
neyships, four marshals, four cus
toms collectors, and, two internal
revenuecollectors. All other posi-

tions In the federal services In Tcx- -
wlll be filled by appointment

made by tho headsof the respec
tive departments, Senator Connai--
ly pointed out Neither of the sen
ators has any say in the matter.

It Is reported that there are thou-

sandsof applicants forfedetal jobs
In Tcxns but as Senator Connally
clearly shows only a handful of
them can bo accommodate1 on tho
basisof patronage. Tho others aro
for the most part civil service em-
ployes who mus. enter cbmpctltlve
examinations.

"To the victor belongs the spoils."
That Is an ancient political axiom,
but it clashes with Ideals ot gov-

ernment. An ideal arrangement
would be to hive all federal posi-
tions divorced absolutely from par-
ty control and placed on r strict
basisof merit. But that is n dream
long delayed. Perhaps this gen-

eration'will not see it.
Jobs for party workers are Im-

portant to patty discipline and
strength. WKh the destruction of
the spoils system, political patties
would cease toexist for want of
workers, whose hope of reward Is
a nice, fat federal Job at the end of
the campaign.

Mrs. II. L. Gomllllon and daugh-
ter. Barbara returned Wednesday
night from a week's visit In Fort
Worth wlh relatives.

Wtm Ha iav He
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25cWoodburyFacialSoap... 19c

PALM0L1VE SOAP ..5c
LUX SOAP..., 5c

Life Bouy Soap 5c

P&GSoap JSSL 25c"

Crystal White

White EagleSoap

G Bars
Giant Size

10
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25c
25c

15c Jergen--s Soap 5c
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Eight StarsIn
Will Rogers Film

Billed For Ritz
Eight stars, each playing the

type ot role In which he or shehas
won the greatest success, bring
Phil Stong's popular novel, "State
Fair," to the screen of the Bit
Theatre at the midnight matinee,
Saturday at 11:30 p. m. Janet
Gaynor, Will Rogers, Lew Ayres,
Sally Eilers, Norman Foster,
Louise Dresser, Frank Craven and
Victor Jory are the stars ot the
Fox production.

Miss Oaynor and Ayres aro the
lovers or a romance between a lit'
tie farm girl and a dashing news
paper reporter, and-MIs- s Eilers and
Foster are the principals of anoth-
er affair, said to be as Intense as
It Is unconventional. Rogers has
what Is reported as tho greatest
comedy role of his career, that of
a Midwest farmerwhose great am-
bition Is to land a grand champion-
ship for his prize hog, Blue Boy.
Miss Dresser takes the part of
Rogers' wife, Craven appears as a
country storekeeper and Jorp por
trays a carnival stand barker.

Tho action locales nre Rogers'
farm home and the grounds of a
big state fair.

Three-Fou- r Bridge
Club Giveit Pretty
SaintPatrick Party

The Three-Fou-r Bridge Club met
at the Settles Hotel Wednesdayaf
ternoon with Mrs. V. W. Latson as
hostessfor the afternoon. She gave
an unusually pretty Saint Patrick's
party in which the color schemeot
greenand white was carried out in
clever tallies, prize wrappings, and
an abundant plate luncheon.

Mrs. Carter made clubhigh score
and was given a silver hot roll
tray. Mrs. Baker made guest high
and was favored with a hot ulsh
pad in green.

Tho guestswere: Mmes,SamBa
ker, H. G. Keaton, E. M. La Beff
and Gus Pickle.

The members present were:
Mmes. Jake-- Bishop. C. S. Dlltz, C.
C. Carter, L. A. Talley, J. H. Klrk-patrlc- k,

Clyde Walts, Jr, P. W.
Malone and Mitchell J. Groves.

Mrs. Harry Lester will entertain
the club after the revivals are over.

Miss Mabel Robinson
Hostess To O.C.D.'s

The O.C.D. Bridge Club met with
Miss Mabel Robinson Tuesday eve
ning for a Jolly sessionof bridge.

Miss Hayden made high score
for club members and MissEvans
tor guests. Both received costume
Jewelry. Miss Currle was. favored
with a consolation prize, a pretty
vanity.

Strawberry shortcake and hot
chocolate ,were served to the fol-
lowing members and guests: Miss-
es Fern Wells, Agnes Currle, Mary
McElroy, Marie Faublon, Nell Da-Vi- s.

Alice LeeperTHelen Jiayden,
.- T, ... .i--i-

. .,., T -neicii Acava"Tft t - 1

netto HcKle,-,EUMJn- s: aimcs...

mond McDanlel and"Cecil Collings.
Miss McElroy. will be the next
hostess. ,

t

Child Study Club To
IncreaseAttendance
The membersof the Child Study

Club metat the Settles Hotel Wed-
nesday afternoon to study char
acter-buildin- Not many mothers
were Interested enough In the sub
ject to attend, except those on the
program. The club has decided
that to Increase interest it will
promlso not to put members on to
talk unless they offer to. It has
heard reports that this is keeping
many mothers from Joining.

Mrs. R. W. Henry presiuca ana
Mrs. Frank Etter was program
leader. The following madeworth
while talks: Mrs. Emory Duff on
"Character In the Making"; Mrs.
E. J. Mary on "Cultivating Truth-
fulness": Mr. John Hutto on
"Helping Children to Develop Good
Judgment'; Mrs. J. A. Coffey on
"Moral Thermometers, an article
from Dorothy Cantleld's book,
"Mothers and Children."

The next meeting will be held
the same place on March 15.

NOTICK OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY
ABILENE. DIVISION

In tho matter of Luke Fclton
Smith, doing business as Smith
Candv Co.. Bankrunt. No. 1601 In
bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, Feb.
27th, 1033.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. JR.
nEFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Cred tors of LuKe Keilon

Smith, ns aforesaid, of Big Spring,
in the county or iiowaru anu dis-
trict aforesaid, n bankrupt. No-
tice Is hereby given that on the
11th day of Feb.A. D. 1933 the said
Luke Felton Smith, as aforesaid,
was duly adjudged bankrupt, and
that the first meeting of his cred-ltor- s

will be held at my office in
the City of Abilene, Taylor County,
Texas, on the 14th day of March
A. D. 1633 at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, ot which time the saidcredi
tors may aiiena, prove meir
claims, appoint a trustee, examine
(lie bankrupt anu transact sucn
other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr ,

Referee In Bankruptcy.

CLEANINO AND
l'RESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Ben Ice

HARRY LEES
Master Djer and Cleaner

Phono 4X0

N
GLASSES
Tktt Swt Ywr Ijh Are Pleiwe

DR. AMOS R, WOOD
optometrist

Refraction Specialist
I 3H TfTflUIIM BUT. fM.
i ". -- -i

M'.im:
Tody, Lmat Timet
IttEE DUNNE

"The Secretof
Madame Blanche"

Tomorrow and Saturday

JohnWayne

and DUKE tho Miracle-- Horw

and Sheila Terry
Ervlllo Alderson' . .

s Harry "Weeds -

Personally
Speaking

W. G. Wilson, Jr. "was called to
JTcxatkana, Ark., Wednesday on
account of tho serious Illness of
his father, W. G. Wilson, Sr.

Mrs. Paul Vance, of San Antonio,
is visiting Miss Dorothy Ellington
and Mrs. Ralph Rtx.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler is confined
to her bed with a bad sore throat.
She will not be able to meet her
muslc'classes untilMonday, If then.

Cal Boyktn Is planning to leave
soon for Amarillo to attend a Ho
tel Mens' Convention there.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Meets At Mrs. Fisher

The members of the Pioneer
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Joe Fisher Wednesdayafter-
noon to contribute to charity and
play contract bridge. Five guests
were present.

Mrs. Strain made club high score
and Mrs. Blomshield made guest
high.

Tho guests were: Mmes. C. S.
Blomshield, Wilburn Barcus, Louis
Paine, Tom Helton and Julius Eck--
haus. The memberswere; Mmes.
C. W. Cunningham. E. O. Elling-
ton, B. Fisher, R. C. Strain, J. D.
Biles, E. O. Ellington, and W. W.
Inkman.

Mrs. Harry Hurt will probably
be the next hostess. .,

Lutheran
To

Ladies Aid
Give Chili, Dinner

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid rrtct
at tne church WeUneaiiay. after
noon for a business meeting,.Af
te the devotional the women talk
ed of ways of raising money?They
decided to hold another chill din-
ner onMarch 18. This will beheld
in the vacant Currle building- - next
to Wacker's store.

Those present were: Mmes. u.
Oppegaard,A, Jahren,3. Rueckart,
Edward Lange, W. Hechler, W.
Buchschacher and Miss Barbara
Bauer.

Snm SpikesHonored With
Pretty Birthday Party

Mrs. Sam Spikes was hostess to
a group of friends Wednesdayeve
ning honoring Mr. Spikes'birthday.
Forty-tw-o was the diversion of the
evening.

Mrs. S. E. Clement, the hostess'
mother, assisted herwith scrying
delicious angelfood and tee cream
to tho guests at the close of the
game.

Those present were: Messrs.and
Mmes. J. D. Falkner, Russell
Whaley, Wallace Stockton; Miss
Reba Cathey, ot Gall, and J. R.
Jenkins ot Gall. ,

.

Ely SeeBridge Mcinhcrs
Play At Sirs. V. Marlm

The members ot the Ely See
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Victor Martin Wednesdayaf
ternoon for an Interesting session
ot contract bridge.

Those present wero: Mmes. Tom
Ashley, Harvy Williamson, R. B.
Bliss, Vivian Nichols, W. B. Clare,
Lee Rogers,A. R, Pistole and J, E.
Kuykendall.

Mrs. Sim O Neal will be the nexi
hostess.

How Modern
WomenLose

Fat Safely
Gain I'll steal Vigor Youthfulness
With ClearSkin and VivaciousKyrs
That sparkleWith Ulorlous Health

Here's the recipe that banishes
tat and brings Into blossomall the
natural attractiveness that every
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half
teaspoonful ot Kruschen Salts In a
glass o: not water before ureait-fas- t

cut down on pastry and fatty
meats go light on potatoes,butter,
cream and sugar in 4 weeks get
on the scales andnote how many
pounds ot fat have vanished.

Get a, bottle of Kruschen Salts
the cost Is trifling and It lasts 4
weeks, ii even tins iirsi Dome
doesn't convince you this Is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat if you don't feel a superb
Improvement In health so glor-
iously energetic vigorously alive

jour money gladly returned.
But be sure for vour health's

sake that you ask for and get
Kruuhen Salts. Get them at Col- -
Ileal Bros., Drugs, or any'drugstbre
W HM wwar-aa-v.
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PatrickJ.Hurley DeclaresHis
Support Of New Administration

FundamentalReadjustmentsOf Economic In
Favor Of Average Citizen NeededSays

SecretaryOf War
uy juaiit'ii ii. uiAiiu

United I'rrss Staff Correspondent
(Copj right, 19S3, By United Press)

(UP) Secretary
of War Patrick P. Hurley, who
stumped the country opposing
Franklin D. Roosevelt,declaredhis
wnoiencar;cu support ot the new
administratis.

In an exclusive interview with
the United Press,Secretary Hurley
also laid down.what he believes Is
a basic principle of American eco
nomic recovery:

"Fundamental readjustments In
the economic system In favor of
the average citizen In this country
are essential beforo we can regain
prosperity.'

He also urged that the U. S.
navy bo built up to treaty strength.

The interview started with a hu-
morous note. We were talking
of the end of the Hoover admin
istration and the personal tics that
must be broken.
' "Well," tfie slx"foot Oklahoman
began with a broad smile, "I be-
lieve the presidency is a trtmen--
uous responsibility. It Is a man
killing Job. So I did my best to
keep it from falling o nthc shoul-
ders of a Democrat.1

Then, assuming a more seiious
tone:

"When Mr. Roosevelt takes of- -

You'll Love Being Scared
yjtsTerrorsand

BORIS
CONSTANCE CUMMINQS

System

WASHINGTON

country."

of his Crop then
follow those leavesas are

for
agedand die

finest the can
drawn, from reserveof

ov That's

During his four years in the
Hooer Cabinet, Secretary Hurley
sat through many momentous
meetings. Tho "Hoover morator
lum," the reconstruction finance

and scores o. other
weaponsfor use in the war against
depressionwere fashioned In those
conferences.

The general prosperity of any
country, he believes, must be bas
ed on tho welfaie of the farmers
and laborers rather than the ex-
cessive of a small group.

Hurley said "the army and the
civilian of tho national
defense are better trained, better
housed, better equipped and have

higher degreeof proflclncv than
ever before in tlmo of peace."

He did not advocate an Increase
In the army.

un leaving Hurlcv
Intends to lesume his nraatlce of
law. He will residences
both here and In his home' town,
Tulsa, Ok.

CLUB TONIGHT
The Les Deux Tables Duplicate

Club will meet tonight at the homo
of Miss Zlllah Mae Ford. The
change In dates was made because

fice, lie will be my president. I of the farewell party given by the
believe that the Buccess of his ad-Id- le Art Club Tuesday night hon- -

mmiRtintion Is essential to theoiing Miss Lennah Rose Black

Luckies
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CEnO
Bright SpotsIn

Business
NEW YORK (UP). January

employment In the silk muusiry
win 4Ji ner cent higher than In
January. "2, It was reported to
day by the Silk Associationoi jur
erica.

Atlantic Re
fining Co. reported for tho year
1032. a net profit of $3,018,021, cr
$1.45 a Bhare, against $513,740, or
10 cents a share, In 1931.

NEW YORK January Bales ot
wholesalefirms In the local federal
reserve'district showed the small-

est decline from a jear ago slnco
December, 1931. with the exception
of last Novmber, the New York
Federal Reserve bank reported;
the decline from January, 1932, waa
17 per cent.

DETROIT Conservative esti-

mates today placed motor vehicle
production in February at about
126,000 units, compared with 122,-89-5

In February. 1932, and the first
production increase In any month
over the year before since August.
1920, with the single exception of
pecember, 1930.

NEW YORK General Motors
Corporation employees In the
United States increasedby 2,917 In

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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January, the nitn consecutive
monthly gain. It was announced.

FINDLAY, Ohio Net Income of
the Ohio Oil Co. and subsidiaries
for 1932 was ,at $7,24Z,08l,
against n losa of SO.ncztw jn jwi.

Girl Wanted In .Bank
Robbery Is Caught

HOUSTON (.) Vivian Davis, 25,
sought by Harris county officers
since Febrtiity lo wnen ane was
named with her sister, Dorothy
In an Indictment fcr robbery In
connection wltlt, the hold up May
21 ot Spring State Bank at Spring
was arrested when she visited her
sister In Jail Wednesday.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN

The Rootevelt Cabinet
3rk Jtaonovelt Cabinet, tike all

tfittn Cabinet, docs not conform
te t first anticipations. Imme-Atate- ly

after any election the ama-
teur Cabinet makers proceedto
aka flat of the ten most promin-

ent members of the victorious par-
ty and thendecide to be disappoint-
ed If the Cabinet does not contain
rearlylfcH of them. On this prin-
ciple tW Roosevelt Cabinet would
have consisted of Newton D. Bak-
er, Alfred E. 'Smith, Owen .

Cafter GJassV Norman It.
Davis, John W. Davis, James O,
Cox, Albert C. Ritchie, Bernard M.
Baruch and, just to be bit realls-U-o

aboii It, James A. Farley. No
2retideK ever selects sucha Cabi-
net. In recent times the largest
proportion of celebrities was the
original Harding j Cabinet, which

iisjbWjM E2HibbbbbbbI

Youncsters need energy.
Thoy want strength. And
Kellogg PEP Bran Flakes
tare their food,

Theylorethefamousflavor
of Pop(,.Packedwith nourish-
ment of wheat. Plus enough
bran to' bo mildly laxative.

t Enjoy PEP
Buy a

r

a

v fjacsirger today
from your gro
cer. Always

ofreshl Madeby
s Kellogg in Bat-li-e

Creek.

T

"By

Young,

PEP2uunim W

enntAln(i Mr. f Iiifftifi nnrt Mr. TToo- -
ver. Mr- - Mellon was not welf
known when he was appointed..The
one celebrity In the original Wilson
Cabinet was William J. Bryan.
Under the American party system
every Cabinet represents the di-

verse elements to" whom the presi
dent owes his victory. The funda-
mental consideration is not the as
semblingof superior talentsand of
Impressive names but the consoli-
dation of the political forces align
ed with the president. This Is In-

herent in the nature of party gov
ernment, and In so far as It Is a
disadvantage It must be weighed
against the general advantages of
party government.

Mr. Roosevelt'sCabinet does very
fairly represent the component
parts of the coalition which gave
him his victory. The theoretical
Cabinet of celebrities would have
been made up almost without ex
ception of Individuals who were op
posed to his nomination and had
misgivings about his election. It
would thus have been a knd of
nullification of the political over
turn that took place in the prl
marles and In the Chicago conven
tlon. The Cabinet which Mr. Roo
sevelt has actually selected Is
drawn from a list of the most pro-
minent men who prepared his vic
tory In the party and In the nation.
If there are lacking the celebri-
ties who opposed him there are
lacking also representatives of well
advertised factions whose support
was as embarrassingas It was tem
porarily convenient

For my own part I am prepared
to believe that.on the whole Mr.
Roosevelt has chosen well. His
greatest task, as I see It, Is to
hold the confidence of the people
and of the Democratic majority In
congress long enough to carry
inrougn a complexuroKram of noli
cles and measuresnecessary to re
covery. This cabinet ought to .win
mat commencefor him. There are
men In It who will give the more
nervous conservatives the cold
snivers, nut tne cabinet as a
whole should be reassuring to the
discontented and dlslllutioned who
are now the great majority. Men
who share their feellnes about the
ability and the disinterestednessof
thosewho have exercised'power In
pontics, in llnance, and In Indus--
trying during the past 12 yearspre
dominate in tills cabin . It is com-
posed largely of veterans of the
progressive movement, men whose
records and affiliations should
mako them Immune from any sus-
picion that their decisions are dic
tated by the great banks or the
large corporations. This should
make the Administration doubly
free. It should be free of private
pressureand It should be free also
of the necessity of leaning over
backward to prove that It Is free.

In so far as the records of Indi-
viduals are a clue to their future

Plain and Printed Silk.

FLAT
CREPES

49 YD.

A rich textured quality that should
sell for at least 59c to 79c

Ward's bought 130,000 yards to get this
phenomenally low price . ; and every yard,
every pattern, every color is brandnew for
spring andsummerwear. In fact they're the
beautiful geometries, checks, dots, flower-sprinkl-

prints that Paris designers are
showing in their spring openings.The self,
same colors; including Hyacinth blue, Crane
Grey, Dronzeen Green, Apple Red, You
can make a stunning new silk dress for
lessthan $2. Width 39 inches.

MONTGOME RY

actions. It kmv be" sM. "l think
that the Cabinet reflects two fair-
ly aHeUWet, tKHh not imuseerlly
conflicting schools of thought.
Thto for example, Mr, Walsh, Mr.
ickes andHiss Perkins are chiefly
Identified with the long struggle to
prosecutepredatory wealth and to
Impose social control and social
standards upon corporate property.
iney are in tne true lino of evolu-
tion which began way back In the
depressionof the seventies,and led
to the establishment ofthe Inter-
state Commerce Commission and
the passageof the Sherman Act, a
course of policy In which Bryan
and the elder LaFollette, Theo-
dore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wil-
son, had so conspicuous a part
Appointments like these clearly
signify the Intention of the Roose--
vert Administration to resume the
work of the progressive movement
after the long conservative pause
under Harding, Coolldgo and Hoo-
ver.

Men like Mr. Hull on the other
hand, though they have participat
ed in the progressive movement
are primarily Interested In a dif
ferent set of problems. They Inher
it the Jeffersonlan dlstruct of bur
eaucracy and centralization and of
elaborate and artificial interfer-
ence with the courseof trade. In
the historic meaningof the terms
they are Liberals rather than Pro
gressives. By preference they seek
to regulate in order to remove the
restraints upon liberty arising out
of government favors and the con-
centration of wealth and power ra-
ther than to move toward a system
of state socialism which requires
extensive poutioai direction and
managementof affairs.
The Democratlo Dlatform and Mr.

Roosevelt's speecheswere a blend,
not always harmonious, of these
two philosophies. Tho cabinet re
flects them both, and It will face
many portant decisions where
the Administration will l in
cnoosebetween them.

The composition of the Cabinet
would seem to confirm what the
campagln indicated: That In res-
pect to Immediate measures In the
crisis the Roosevelt Administration
will be liberal rather than Infla-
tionist and nationalist It may be
expected to attempt a policy con-
sistent with, let us say, the recom
mendations of the experts of the
world eConomlo conference. Thus
It should seek to brine about a
rise or commodity pricesby a com-
position of the debts, a lowering
of tariff barriers, commercial agree
menu, currency stabilization, and
the promotion of peace,these mea
sures to be accompaniedby a donv
estia policy based upon the re
sumption of Investment under the
stimulus of liberal credit arrange-
ments, a balanced budget, and the
reorganization, where necessary,of
domestlo indebtedness. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Hull Is certainly
not a concession, to the nationalist
bitter-ende-rs and Mr. Woodln in
the Treasury is no encouragement
to the currency inflationists. The
selection of Congressman Lewis
Douglas as Director of the Budget
is as good proof as could be of

I
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Ltman Nelson (left), airplane Instructor at San Bsnlto, Tex., was
hot to death white giving a flying lesson to a student Erwln McCall

(right), student filer, was seen to run from the plane after Its faulty
landing and shoot himself to death. (AssociatedPress Photos) .

fered that Mr. Roosevelttakes the
deficit and its implications serious
ly. For Mr. Douglas Is as knowing
as he is courageous.

Cut the Administration Is bound
to be concernednot only with re-

covery but with re-
construction. The boom and the
crisis haverevealed suchstructural
defects andsuch abusesof power
and of trust that a period of re-

form Is bound to follow. It Is here
that the Progressiveswill, we may
suppose,exerclse'thetrgreat Influ-
ence, for this Is the field of their
Interests. They have contributed
relatively little to the Immediate
problems of the crisis. They have
been concernedwith the bad prac
tices of the frenzied finance which
preceded the crisis and with plans
or reform which might prevent
such practices In the future. It Is
applying the lessonslearned In the
twenties that the new Proirreaslv- -

lsm will be needed. For once the
crisis is surmounted theconserva
tive disposition will be to let well
enough alone. Our history seems
to show that the lessonsof a cris
is are applied In the decade which
follows the end of it This crisis

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-ct-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

Phone501

Ward's Children's

SHOES
. For boys and girls '

who are Tomboys!

.oo
Trotting off to school, "rough and tumble"
games,clamping skatesonto shoes may be
greatfun for the youngsters, but it doesn't
do the shoes any good ! Put them in Ward's
famous shoes,if they need shoesto begood'
looking, comfortable, and stand a lot of
punishment. Two tone dark smoke blucher
oxfords, or patent one-strap- s, vith rubber
heels, built over the famous Goodyear welt.
Sizes8K to 11. ll to 2.

has shown the need of Imposing
much greater social control upon
utilities. Industrial corporations
and banks, and while there Is as
yet .no accepted Progressive pro-
gram for accomplishing this pur
pose, the will to accomplish it Is
clearly reflected In the personnel of
tho new Cabinet

These speculations should be us-
ed aa mere speculations,remember-
ing that the chief characteristic of
these times Is that eventsare more
powerful than men. Any forecast
must be qualified by the realization
that the unexpectedcan not be dis-
counted. Therefore, in the last
analysis the confidenceof the coun
try must rest upon Its sense of
the character of the men who
compose the administration, their
disinterestedness, their couraee.
their capacity for the realistic ap
praisal ot new events, and their

freedom from entanglementsot prl
vato Interest and ot special doc
trine I believe that this Cabinet
Is entitled to the confidmce and
that It must have, the support ot
the nation. There iscourage,there
U ability, there Is experiencein it
and to a ratherexceptionaldegree.
I think, it Is composedof men who
have proved themselves willing to
make sacrifices for their conscien
ces' sake. Thia Cabinet Is singul
arly lacking In ordinary place hun-
ters and lit ordinary careerists. Al-

most all Its members havehad con-
victions which they have held to
When It was neither profitable nor
popular to do so.

Perhapswith courage and sin-
cerity, and a reasonableamount ot
good luck, they will become cele
brities.

i

FISII HALT TIUAL
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. The trial

of Qus Walker, who was charged
witn burglary, can be held any day
out Friday and Saturday. When
Walker's case came up for trial It
was found that Walker was serv
ing time on tho county roads on
another charge and the case was
to be reset SaturdayIs an off day
to start a trial, and Jim McIC
Long, assistant solicitor, asked
that Friday be excluded, because
all the witnesses workIn the fish.
house, and Friday is their busy
day.

read herald cla&
sim:;d ads.

iiow DoctorsTreat
Golds andCoughs

To break up "a cold oTeralgbt ar
ellcve the cougi-jUo- mm. uiaes j
lough, thousands of physicians 0
now recommending Ualotabs. t
nausealesscalomel compound tablets
that giro you the effectsof calomel and
salts without the unpleasanteffect!
ot either,

One or two Calolabsat bedtimewitb
a glassof sweet milk or water. Next
morning your old hasvanished, your
systemis thoroughly purified and you
are reeling naewitn a Hearty appetite
for breakfast Eat what you wish,)

o danger.
Calotabs are sold In 10c and 35c

packages at drug stores. (Adr)

It camelike abolt front thebluet
The Mill neededcash."Well let you havethem
to sell for 88c if you Jake100,000," theysaid.
We took onelook atspreadsand closedthedeal.

Sale!
LovelyRayonandCotton

BEDSPREADS

88
Regularly $1.29

Naturally they turned to Ward's becausewho but
Ward's could dispose of 100,000 spreads at one
time! The phenomenally low price resulting is
utterly without precedent! You'll transform your
bedroom with oneof thesespreads they have the
lustre woven in. Finestcotton . . so they wear and
wash. Lovely jacquard patterns, in blues, roses,
golds, hellos, greens with scalloped edges.
80 x 105 inches.

80x105 Inch size. Gleaming rayon
and fine cotton in jacquard weaves.
Dluc, rose, gold, helio, green. Seal-- nW (r
lopededges. Regularly$1.00, 0w f
84 X 105 Inch size. Extraheavy,extra
wide attractive patterns. Dlue, rose, m

gold, helio, green. Scalloped edges. 1 (
Regularly$1.69. IWW
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Ward & Co.
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Pumps,Ties
and Straps
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Smart plenty

of them! ties,

oxfords.

Spring styles.

Jgggi Choose your favorite

color from host

shadesfeaturing Corosan, Smoked Elk, Tan,

Brown, Black assorted

SportOxfords, Specialat $1.69

Men's DressOxfords

$1.98
leather oxfords with plain soft toes. Choice

smart dresscolors, you looiung quality,
wear extremelylow price this group--

Boys' DressOxfords

$1.69
Here's realboy'sshoe! Smartappearance,',allleath-
er withstand hardwear arjd extremely,comfortable.
He'll like style and motherswill like long wear-
ing

WORK
CLOTHES
Full Cut, Roomy

SHIRTS!

Low
Price 39c

Generous, full sat-
isfaction and comfort.
skimping material. Blue

gray chambray. Sizes
14io-l- 7.

Look at this Low
Price!

OVERALLS

49c

$1

shoes-a-nd

Straps,

exclusive

quality.

BIG BARGAIN, MEN! A full cut overall of 220
weight denim, with plenty of handy pockets! Just
the overall you want at a MONEY-SAVIN- G price!

SPECIAL
Men's Work Shoes

$1.49
Genuine soft leather with plain toe. Sturdily buttt io
stand long hard wear. Looks and wears like a $2.00
shoe.

4 Ward & Co. MONTGOME RY L. C BJMI& CO.VWard & Co.
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ECONOMICAL BUYING
Themerchantswho advertisein thispaperoffer you an important
service. Their advertisementsprovide you with a comprehensive
BUYING GUIDE, theuseof which assuresyou of h'eingableto ob-

tain exactly what you want efficiently and economically.Further,
this Buying Guidekeepsyou infoi med of the latestdevelopments
in goodsand service . . .'aknowledgewhich contributesnotonly to
efficiency andeconomybut to health,comfort and prosperity as
well.

Becausetheyadvertisetheydo a greatervolume of business and
are,in consequence,ableto offer youwhatyouwantatlower price.
AND BECAUSE every advertisementrepresents a definite in-

vestment...aninvestmentwhich will be lost if it is not supported
by customergood-wi- ll . . . eachadvertisementplacesthe merchant
undercontractWITH YOU to keepfaith in everytransaction.The
merchantswho advertisedeserveyour patronagein returnfor the
servicethey renderyou...andyou can give it to them to your
profit.
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the new season!
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It a sport
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travelers!

Elk!

Beige this Spring!

.Come Penney
and Step Style!

many lovely
models parch-
ment season

youll surely
pleaaing!

$298

98

Shoesthat
ivmin walk!
"Bobby"

youngtters.
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SHOES
for young

Infant'
Smoked

Here sturdy, comfortable
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price
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INAUGURATES
ANEW DEAL

IN SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Yes, somethingnew in quality, in economy and in service for Spring! That's thepledge that thi3
great value-givin- g centermakesto the Big Spring's shoppers. This organization recognizes a
definito obligation to thosewith small Incomes. We arc determinedasneverbefore that the nec-

essitiesand refinementsof life shall be madeava!lableto all.
So, come along! Here'sthe refugeof the "forgotten shopper"! Here'sa storewholly awareof the
economic problemsof Big Spring's thousands. Here'sa, store that thinks it immensely important
for everyman,woman and child in this community to have the things theyneed good things, too

at pricesthat the smallestbudgetscanafford! Here's a store where the "NEW DEAL" means
"Honor Values" a "Grand Slam" in savings an opportunity for you to possessthe essentials
that makefor happinessand comfort.

Along The Lines Of Beauty

"MBLBA"
Black kMt
Black shaiirala (trap
aad throat WadI

Wat

PlainBlack Kid
Pump

$2.98

KID
OXFORD, ooTsraaLaall

feel
to

styles.

Shoes

Becauseyour are so im-
portant.. .and savingsare so
important.',Put yourself in
"Celeste" They
you-- comfort and wear at a
low price.

1 9-- 8 covered Spanish heel
high arch, regular and combina-
tion lasts.

"ENID"
AH-av- BLACK

Shoes that make
feet glad

Packed

feet

shoes. give

Plain and Trimmed
Black Kid Oxfords

Another "Celeste"shoe that's
a winner. Styled right. Sporty

and long wearing.

Quality ShoesFor Mi-Lad-y

QUALITY SHOES FORMI-LAD- Y!

Styled To Suit Every Occasion!
Straps Pumps Ties

Cv
$1.98

your
wear.

with

"Celeste"

$3.98

-- 9

$2.98

High andLow Heels
In Beige,Tansand

Black

To

Out

Ax.w
Smart new

". .. 1 - j

81k '

I

i
J I- J
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Beiges, Tars,Browns and Blacks. High heelsor low
heels. Plain or fancy trims. Models to fit every
tn- -. Styles to suit any occasion. '

(4f

WOMEN'S SHOES

Drastically Priced
Make Them

Walk

Vtr(t76

V5x

ysz'
wmimwwBnmKmmKaam

Made of quality leathers and
styledup to the minute in fashion.

$2.98

Ladies, Growing Girls And Misses

Sport Oxfords

Plain, Black andTansandTwo-Ton- es

$1.49
Composition sole

and heel built

for wear.

MissesSchoolShoes

One-stra- p Stitchdowns Black Calf
Tan Elk andPatent

Pennfey built, made to give real service at minimum

cost.

ia0a mmmmmmmmm

in

98$
Remarkable val-

ues. In sizes 12

to 2, 8is to Hi;.

MEN! Smart Calfskin

OXFORDS
A Value
Smashat

Everyday Shoes
for Growing

Girls!

98$
A low price for shoes that
will keep the young clrl'a
feet on the road to health.
They're good-lookin-g tool

They look rood they wear good-the- y

feel good I That's why
they're such outstanding values at
this low, low price I That'swhy roort
and more men are coming to Pea-ney- 's

for their smart footwear1

Boys'
Styfe-ricf- ct

SIZES 4ff AfM

SEES: 12it2...U29

Every Step EASIER in these

'VSsHa

SmartArhapyct

TIE ftstitrtrur b lyJ

It will psyyou to take mon-o-y

out of "tea pot" and
it in shoes for

st this low Size ranger 122 D

t

they'll wnrl Bfaafc issk
train leather with laattw sale
aad n&ber keeL

is

BYES L.UXK

the

put

and

Aad

arch the custonr lastingt SKp iato
a pair. Then note the style . . . the
solid construction value ex-
pect to fiad only in shoes ousting

muth more!

We've "steppedUp" the values!

ELKS
for Misses!

Misses

price!

8tfl

$2.98

Oxfords

OXFORDS

3.98
you'd

much,
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CHAPTER TCLy

Afterward when Sheila wi In
1 tier own room she could allll hear

Dick's Vole ns he spoke those
word, "I love you. You've got to1

marry mel
Bho had "not answered, Doro-thy"- ii

gay erovd of guests had
suddenly descended upon them,
Interrupting the conversation.
There-- had not been another op-

portunity for her to apeak to Dick
alone. Now It wa time to drM
for dinner,

But Sheila did not want to hur-

ry. She waa In a magic mood. 8he
was thinking about Dick who
really loved her. Oh, he must
love herl She had read It In his
eye, the tone of his voice, his
manner. Anr she would have to
rive him an answer soon. What
would she sayT .

Jeannette, the maid, had filled
the tub for Shella'a bath. It was
a luxurious bath, delightfully
cented. relaxing. Sheila lingered

In the warm, soapy water, realis
ing that ahe wait tired.

But Jeannette was a creature
who believed In promptness. She
appeared with huge soft towels
over her arm. "Are you ready,
Miss?" she asked.

A little later, warm, dry, her
bodv elowlng. Sheila sat wrapped
in a negligee before the dressing
table. It was an elegant dressing
table designed In the modernistic

i manner. There was a huge mir
ror with low shelves filled with
silver and crystal bowls and bot
tles of beauty preparations.

1 "Which gown will you wear to
night?" the little maid asued.

"I'm not sure," Sheila told her,
"Will there be many at dinner?"

"Not many. Those whom you
. met at the pool and a few fathers.

About 20 I Imagine.'
Twenty guests at dinner seem-

ed a large number to Sheila. She
thought how the Samper family
worked nd planned when threeor
four guestswere coming to their
home. But Dorothy had only to
give a few Instructions and the
work was done.

Sheila had brought three eve-
ning dresses all of them model

I gowns of Henri's design. There
was a lovely yellow chiffon,

an apricot satin; and a
lavender gown. Sheila preferred
the yellow because It was more
Intricate and Bmarter. She de-

cided to keep it until the follow
ing evening.

"Ill wear the apricot one," she
decided.

The maid brought the frock and
laid 'It across the bed. Sheila
busied herself with cosmetics.
Cream and powder and a dab of
rouge. She used very little make-
up. To Sheila make-u-p was
something to use before the foot-
lights, and otherwise to be
shunned.

H!r dark hair fell over her

HOltlZOXTAIi
1 Italian town

famous for
Its violins.

CWhat rher
supplies tho
Irish Krco
State with
electricity t

12 Drlre.
14 Hodgepodge.
15 Itotk.
17 Short cask.
19 Starting bar.
21 An exploit.
22 Dorlng

implement.
24 A pool.
20 Second note.
SG To set apart.
2'JTo depart.
SI Wlneed,
33 Speech.
3C lnliully,
37 To Insnare.
40Stnull take.
42 Kxcludcd,
43 Street cur.
45 llodenta,
4C Dandy.
4STo enliven.

!

CO Peg.
22 Armadillo.

To surprise.
KSKIno oilstone.

Senatehouse
of old Homo.

OS Uefore
r.9 Ruby BplncL
GOMuscId fly,
CI Arid

wilderness.

1 Minority
leader lu Itlsh

shoulders. Jcanettoran the comb
throufih It, exclaimed at Its soft
nessand sheen. Then she coiled It
In place Justas Shelln always wore
It. The effect was becoming.

"Will you wear ear rings?"
Jeanotte asked.

Yes, thrre were ear rings to no--
company the apricot gown. Henri
had decided that. But how clever
of the maid to understand, just
as the designer had, that they
were neededto complete the

Jeanetteadjusted the dangling
crystal drops to Sheila's ear lobes.
The apricot gown was suppedover
Sheila's head, drawn Into place.
It was a beautiful dress and the
maid stood back, exclaiming In
admiration.

Sheila, studying .her reflection,
had to agree. The dress was a
triumph of Henri's art. "But re-
member," she told herself, "it's
the dress, Miss Sheila Shaynel
You're exactly the same girl you
were an hour ago, though you
don't look IL"

Just as well to remind herself
that all this luxury would come to
an end. Monday morning she
would be back at work again In
the dress shop.
JeanetteInterrupted her thoughts.

"You are beautiful. Miss Shayne,"
she saidsoftly,

"It's nice of you to say so."
"Very beautiful. Miss Shayne.

And I think I know something
else. You are in love.

Sheila laughed, flushing. "Why
In the world do you think that?"

'T can tell. I know the signs.
It is In your eyes,everything about
you. Oh, yesl He will think you
lorely tonight"

'Do you really think so?"
'He must"

Immediately, as though afraid
that she hadsaid too much, Jean'
ette became silent impersonal.
Deftly she touched a bit of per-
fume to Sheila'shair, the palms of
her hands. She smoothed back a
curl and straightened an ear ring.
Then she stepped back,
ner worn with satisfaction.

But in spite of this flattering
reassurance Sheila felt rather

a few minutes later
as she went down the broadstair
way. Dick was waiting for her
at the foot of the stairs. The un
concealed in his eyes
brought swift color to her cheeks.

"The others are In the library,"
he told her, "but let's not loin
them Just now. There are things
I want to talk to you about first"

Sheila followed him across the
wide hall away from the gay
laughter issuing from the farther
room. The clock In the hallway
told them that fully 15 minutes
would elapse before dinner would
De served.

Dick led the way Into a sort of
sun room. The room was In half
twilight and a soft breeze reached
them through the wide open win
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dows. Sheila sai; down on a divan
and Dick sank liesldo her.

"You didn't answer me this aft-
ernoon," he told her. He wns not
smiling. Sheila had never seen
Dick look so earnest Ills hand
slipped over hers.

You don t answer, he went
on, "but you re going to marry
me. Oh, Sheila, you must! I've
waited a long while. I can,'t stand
It any longer. I love you more
than anyone In the world. There
isn't any one else. There never
has been! I'm going to marry
you and take care of you. I don't
give a damn It you don't love me,

don t give a damn it you lovo
that other fellow. I need you,
Shellat Please 1"

The torrent of words broke off.
Dick's head was bent and the girl
placed her free hand on his hair,

"i aunt Know It meant so
much to you, Dick," she saidsoft
ly. "I dtdn t know you loved me
line tnat"
nut ive torn youi what can

I do, Sheila? I'll do anything In
the world to make you care for
me. I've tried to forget about you
by working but you came between
me and the paper. I'd see your
face whenever I tried to put down
a word. Ever since you came to
my apartment with Dorothy I've
remembered the way you looked
there. Standing at the window.
Touching the piano. Oh, Sheila
I want you so'"

He raised his eyes to hers.
Burning eyes that held the girl's.
anena--s neart was beating swift-
ly. Dick loved her as she had
loved Jerry. Why had she not
understood that? But Jerry did
not seem tocount now. Could it
be that she no longer loved Jerry?
Had she been misaken all along?

juick was unnapny lust as she
had been. Both of them had
known Buffering. Dick had been
trying to forget her at the same
time she had been trying to for
get Jerry. Together perhaps they
couia una nappiness.

BloK," she said softly, "I'll
marry you."

"Oh, Sheila!"
"I can't nromlfie. " nhn went nn

"that I love you the way you love
me. xm not quite sure. But I'll
marry you and try to make you
happy. You've been the best
friend I've ever had and I do care
for you. I've made somemistakes.
I guess. Probably we both have.
I'll try to makeup to you, Dick, for
the way I've hurt you. And I think

maybe I've loved you all along

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

TKK1EW MOAAER WAS EXCITED
WHEN He SAID HE WAS To
LEANS- BUT DIDNT TrllNW He
rcalw vr: hes been
GONE AL. NIGHT AND NOTA
WORD TROrA HWs .:

The-- Rooevelt

Cabinet Lineup
Cortlcll Hull

SecretaryOf State
Cordell Hull, who will be Secre

tary of State In the Roosevelt
cabinet Is a tall, spare, cautious
man. He Is grave, deliberate, re
served In speech.His speechesare
serious, long, full of economic fig
ures ana reminders of Thomas
Jefferson. He appears to the eye
to be a plodding, somber-minde-d.

sarety-lirs- t man. But that Impres
slon la deceptive.

Ho was the author of the Income
tax system, the mo.t revolutionary
changeIn the government'smethod
of taxation since the days of Alex
ander Hamilton. The first federal
inheritance tax law of 1916 also
was his. Both of these monuments
were erected by Hull during his
long service as a Representative
from Tennessee.

Senator Hull went Into the Ten
nessee legislature at the age of
22, and resigned to Join the Span,
Ish war volunteers, returning as a
captain. Then came four years on
the state bench and In 1907 his
first apeparance In Congress.Tax-
ation was his specialty, throughout
his Houseservice.

After the defeat of the Cox--
Roosevelt presidential ticket in
1020, Hull, still In Congress, was
called in to be chairman of the
Democratic National Committee
and attempt the rebuilding of the
party ruins. He maintained a tiny
office In a low-rat- e office building
and with the help of a publicity
assistant kept the t Democratic
party from being entirely forgot-
ten during the period. Of
ten he had to go to friends qnd
beg for the rent or even dig It up
out of his own pocket

As national chairman It was
Hull's lob to call to order the his
toric Madison Square Garden con-
vention In New York In 1924. Sel
dom has the party In
such bitterness andtension as ex-

isted there.
Chairman Hull called the con--

without reaUzlng it!"
His arms swept around her.

Sheila raised her lips to Dick's
kiss.

(To Be Continued)

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U S. Patent Office

BILU ONE- - LEAVIN' ME OUT
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"MS
Ii STILETTO
COMIN' UP
TH' COAO.

Hcgistered
U S. Patent Office

Registered
U. S. Office

ventlon to oreMr. Cardinal Hayes
of New York had beert invited to
deliver the invocation and Hull, in
the flurry of the excitement, pre
sented hiseminence as "Cartllnil

Hull champions the theory that
If the United States wants to sell
abroad It must also buy abroad-- -

that traffic cannotbe one way ac
ross the world's International
trade highways. His policy Is the
reverseof the Isolation creed which
would buy only at home.

He has Insisted that thereshould
be international cooperation to
maintain the exchange
to preserve monetary stabilization
and lower tariff walls. Including:
mutual reductions through recipro
cal iraue

Politically Hull early won favor
In the Roosevelt camp by with-
drawing a favorite son of Ten-
nessee. This was In the critical,

stage when the
forces were attempt-

ing to set up enough favorite son
candidates to smother the New
York Hull announced
he would not be a candidate.

A year ago at the meeting of
the democratic national committee
ha challenged the prohibition re

program or John J. Raskob,
hen chairman and made an opon
fight against the outright repeal
program or the Raskob-Smilh--
Shouse group. Hull lost in that
fight for the democratic national

declared for repeal,
Hull was unhappy and always was
critical of that phase of the 1932
democratic policy.

ASLEEP IN Tim DEEP
DENVER, Colo. Glen was not

In the habit of playing hookey, so
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowe,
couldn't understand it when the
school principal notified them that
Glen had not reported to his class-
es. The police were called and told
to be on the lookout for Glen, but
they had no luck. That evening
Glen's father called the police sta-
tion and said, "It's all right; we've
found him. He's been asleep In the
basement allday."

i
CANADIAN AIR MAIL

MONTREAL. Eight air mail
operating in Canada dur

ing the secondquarter of 1932 car-
ried 82,711 pounds of mall, boost
ing the total for the first half of
the year to 227,839 pounds. At the
end of the first half of 1932 there
were 86 'air pilots listed In the
Dominion. '
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

'4 y. . 'ProXcsslonar
Harvey H., Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor i Masseur
WS Main St. Phone 29

8 'BusinessServices 8
BEK't. EI Coleman (or all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Bneclal prices on iras wa
ter heater. Coleman burners ir

part. I E. Coleman Elcc--
trlo Co.. Camp-- Coleman. Ph. 61,

Woman'sCotamn
JrftIAANTEED PERMANENTS

r""?"HJe.-ociudln- shampoo, linger
wVi, hair cut. inner perma-m-.
hmUIIMI and 14. Shampoo,set.

M- - dried G6c. Ilobblni Beauty
W ahoppe.30 IT. Gregg.

fr

EMPLOYMENT

9
l J

4 . I ' - .
' I .--

'' ' '1
. j

JO Agents and Salesmen 10
THIS is your opportunity to

representa state-wid-e mutual as-
sessmentassociation In your dis-

trict. Either full or part-tlm-

will materially Increase your in- -

. come. For particulars, wrue r,
O. Box 481, Waco. Texas.

,12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Unencumbered house

keeper and practical nurse. Ap
. ply at 111 Malm

., I.

FOR SALE

21 Poultry & Supplies 24
10.000 started chicks;

breed; cheap. Logan

31

most any

WANTED TO DVY

Miscellaneous
.WILL exchange dentalwork for a

good windmill, or pay cash
if cheap. AddressP. O. Box YY,
Big Bprlng. Texas.

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone811.

32 Apartments

3
turn.) .apt.: private; also 2--
apiroom

at 511 arara
4arid n bedroom.

lnono
Timp.R-rnn- stucco: furnished

garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences. at 200
W 9th.

.mo.
Call

Call

BRICK apartment; S rooms; sleep
ing porch; brick garage; on
paved street; desirable part of
city; reasonable. Phone 416 or
tee A. O. Hall.

NICELY furnished apartments;
modern: adjoining bath; conven-
ient, outside entrances: rcd-c- cd

, rates; near schools. 1205 Main.

35 Booms & Board
noOL. board, laundry,

nnd $7 week.906 Gregg. Ph. 1031

30 Houses

Ill)'

nersonal

31

will

32

35

3G

FlVE-roo- unfurnished house at
1108 Austin St. W. R. Settles,
phone 914-J- .

NICELY furnished house,
. hot and cold water, hardwood

floors, built-i- n features; garage.
Phone 303.

UNFURNISHED house at 303
Johnson: newly papered and
woodwork See Mrs,
Tamsltt next door or- phone 700,

SIX-roo- house; double garage;
1400 Johnson. Call 963.

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Succes6rs to Wolcott Motor Co.

USED CAR BARGAINS

31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
29 Chrysler '78" DcLuxe Sedan
'30 Naah Coupe
'29 Oldsmobile Std. Coupe
29 Bulclc Sedan
29 Chevrolet Sedan

'29 Chevrolet Coach
29 Pontlao Coupo
29 Essex Std. Coupe J50

We Invite you to see thesecars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

nARUAlNS

Hatchery.

reflnlshed.

1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet .Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21031 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcements

FOR CITY
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBWSON

11
I) "I)

fl

as

WALSH

COMMISSIONER

(fcONTlNnKD rnou PAPS 1)

JohnW. Davis ot his selectionas
the party standard bearer.Senator
Walsh brought sohie criticism up
on himself by adverting in his ad
dress to Mr. Davis' former connec
tions as counsel for "Wat! Street
Interests." This was a subject
which Mr. Davis had viewed as
having been closed by his

statement.
SenatorWalsh' first national ser

vice was as n delegate to the dem-

ocratic national convention in
1908. Ho represented his state
also In 'the Baltimore andSt. Louts

si

conventions which nominated
Wood row Wilson 'and at the San
Francisco convention In 1920. He
married Miss Elinor C. McClc-ment- s,

of Chicago, In 1889. She
died In 1917. They had one daugh-
ter, who becameMrs. E. C. Qudg-er-,

wife of CommanderGudger, Vf.

S.N.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED rnOU FACIE II

capture of Jehol; retirement from
the Leaguo of Nations; uao of the
first pretext to dcclaro war .on
China; Invasion of China proper
startingwith the seizureot Pclplng
and Tientsin. '

The work will probably be dorie
In that order.

Investigation
everyone maue u as cosy as

they decently could for the Na
tional City Bank officials Invol
ved In the stock market mess.

Tho Investigators "wers not ani-
mated by any love for Charles Mit
chell, the bank president.or ills as
sociates.. They would gladly have
stuck pins In them for the rest of
the. week. They agreed that this
wasnot a very good time to be

or persecuting bankers or
banks.

Nobody questioned their judg
ment. Even the more radical in-
vestigators fell In with that policy.

It. was all fixed ahead of time
that Mitchell should return to the
Btaud.so.ho could give) sOnle :cfliv
structlvo suggestions for legisla-
tion to prevent hi- - doin what ho
did. They figured that would give
the hearing a constructive atmos-
phere and blow away the bad
scent of the previous testimony
about bonuses,Income tax evasion
and selling one's own stock short.

The rumors that some of Mit-
chell's many New York enemies
put the committee on his trail are
only partially true. The commit-
tee stumbled oi the caso thruogh
its investigation of the Anaconda
copper pool. Tho enemies helped
where they could.

Filetl
They smoothedover that demand

for an Investigation of the Senate
stock market Investigators. It was
done to quietly you may not have
heard what happened.
The New York complainants were

unacquainted with senatorial pro
cedure and thought they could
walk out on the floor and talk.
Instead their complaint was receiv-
ed by Curtis In Ute
solitude, of his office. Ho filed It
away in the back corner of his
bottom drawer. It was published
In the record. Everyone forgot
about It.

Tho reasonfor that was the com-
plainants lacked sufficient" prestige
to force their point.

Pressure

NnlPtt

They put Mr. S.cagall in a tight
place on the Glass Banking Bill.

Someweeks ago Speaker Garner
received personal word from Mr.
Roosevelt that the bill must be
passed. Mr. Steagall as Chairman
of the House Banking and Cur
rency Committee held hisnoac. Ho
hates the bill. Hq wants a fed-
eral guarantee ot bank depositsIn-

stead. Glass will have nono of
that. So Mr. Steagall sat on tho
GlassBUI in ills committee tor days
refuting to budge.

One day lost week lie learned

tho Banking nnd Currency Com-
mlUfifl next session If he persisted
in ..s attitude. That may make a
difference.

Debts
Mr. Rooseveltlias not talked war

terms with the British despite all
you have heard to the contrary.
At least that Is the accredited In-

side word spread in both diploma
tic and State Department quurters
here.

The President-elect'-s last visit
with Sir Ronald Lindsay concern
ed only the diplomatic machinery
ot getting together. What the bas
is of tiadlng would be was not
even discussed..When and If Pre--
mler MacDonald should come wa
one of the points of the con-
versation,

The evidence Is conclusive that
a final agreement Is yet a long way
off.

Melody'
That advice about not taking

any Woodin money Is' stale already,
Au a matter of fact there will bt
no Woodin money until six uiofiis

G
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etMr tktt WWrtsnS abOHt
Wedta money ars the WM
onesnow ta iteMiM. Altert '

uMfafeers took, MTW w
th Treasury oinlmeal to tosue
new copies ot th Secretary's ob
scure hits.

Verses ot two songs are in cir-

culation now. The word were not
written by Mr. Woodin but the
music was. The verses give you
on Idea ot the tnelqdy. They fol
low:

"UTTLE WOODIN WILLIE"
"People tho't lilnv silly
Causehe had a knothole
In the middle ot his head.
But he put on a hat on.
Aod'slnco he's had that on
Those,who thought him silly
Think him, very nlco Indeed."

"BLUEBIRDS"
"Oh hear- - the happy bluebirds

, ; sing In the rain
They're singing to the rainbow

shining there ngaln
So let. us to like bluebirds happy
...i alt day long

lForgotilng all tnir-- troubles In a
sxjnny song."

There was o widespread,
of Judge Bingham of Louisville

as Ambassador to Great Britain
Thosewho are acquainted with the
diplomacy he exhibited In organtzl
Ing the tobacco associations and
in Kentucky politics during the
past few years are confident he Is
the man to handle the war debt
arrangements ... He will work
well with Bull . . . That relative
to whom Mitchell sold his stock for
tax, purposes was moro than a re-

lative i . . She was hla wife . . .
The namfi of the new Secretary ot
Interior, Is pronounced as Hlckeys
withi H.loit orr . . The climax oi
Dolly G'ann's book wilt denl with
the question of why the Republi
cans lost the election . . . That
could be explained fully with one
word , . . After hearing the Silt
chcll testimony a spectator turned
to ills friend and said: "Thmefel
lows up there in New York can
walk on razor blades without cut-
ting their feet"

lly James McMtillln
NEW YORK

Woodin
The moro New Yoikers think

about William II. Woodin as Secre
tary ot tho Treasury tho Icsj they
liko tho Idea. For a man who is
well known In financial circles
there Is an amazing divergence of
opinion as to his abllltes. Ot course
It Isn't shouted forth bO the gen
eral impression Is that ho is not a.
heavy weight and Is inclined to be
erratic.

The appointment Is generally at
tributed to the .fact that Woodin
has beenRoosevelt'sRaskob.Those
who have Cubanconnections arc
Interested and a mito hopeful.
Woodin himself as a stake in Cub-
an sugar and Cubanrailways.

Huey Long gets a turndown in
pick. His statements that Roose
velt is on Ills side-- ss against Sen-
atorGlass In financial matters docs
not fit with the selection of Wood- -
In conservative In viewpoint and
affiliations.

Hard-boile- d leaders from other
cities are asking New Yorkers:
Who is this fellow who compos

es music?" They label Woodin an-
other "Yes" man for Rooseveltand
think the real boss wilt be a first
assistant picked by Co' Louis
Howe.

Philippines

Sunday.

Homer S. Cummlngs of Connec-
ticut, ot the National
Democratic Committee, undoubt-
edly wUI be the next Governor-Gener- al

of our chief Pacific prob-
lem. A first-rat- e man who enjoys
the confidence of the Senate is
said to be essential underthe con
ditions likely to develop.

Whalcn
Grover Whalen's friends have

been told he is slated for theplea
sant job of Collector of the Port
of New York. This would be di-

rectly traceable to the Woodin in-

fluence. Whalen has been a use-
ful man Friday In the past.

Cabinet
Apart from Woodin, New York's

reaction to the cabinet announce-
ments s one of mild approval. En
thusiasm and sharp criticism arc
equally lacking. Here are snap
shot estimates ot tiffcrent ap
pointeesfrom the New York angle.

HULL: Tariff views generally
approved. Known to be diploma-
tic and conscientious. A good co--
operator.

DERN: Rater a personal choice
over the protest of Party opposi
tion within his state. Generally
thought alert and tntcMgcnt. A
good helper.

WALSH: Integrity his outstand
ing characteristic. A bulldog

that ho would not be chairman onwhen ho gets his teeth in. New

main

York wonders what ho will do
about enforcing the Sherman Antl
Trust Law. Certain corporations

especially utilities are distinctly
uneasy.

FARLEY: Waster of political
strategy and the best possible
choice, from the Roosevelt angle
as Lord High Dispenserot Patron
age.

SWANSON: Also rated an astute
politician and very useful In pro-
moting good rclatlom between
Whlto House and Senate. Navy
building to treaty strength is be-
lieved assured by his appointment.
- ICKES; Little known about him
here. Hiram Johnson'sapproval is
no help d New York's rating.
Cermak Is also thought to have had
an Important hand In his appoint
ment.

WALLACE: Thought selectedbe
causelie will keep the Iowa farm
ers from running amuck. His mae.
azlne still has a clrc.ula.tlon cf 100,-00- 0

In that state alone. His vlewa
on currency strongly dl.approved
but not believed to carry much
weight. " .

ROPER: Rated as clever a
as exists. between

Wetbr9k
I.. X. OtMsetb C. O. OresaeMi

ThemawOrtwett and krW Winnie
lTaye Oresaelt, visited tit Abilene

Mrs. Archie Fuller and baby ot
Iraan are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Leroy Smith of Conroe is
visiting In the E. P. Gressett home,

Miss Paulino Van Home is vis
iting in Big Spring. ,

Ur. and Mrs. W. D. Turp'ln of
BlC Spring are visiting Mrs. Tur
pin's mother, Mrs. C E. Danner.

Mrs. Pat Lunsford ot Iraon is
visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Blakcncy.

Sunt PatlcVson reported about
one-- hundred pupils absent from
school on account of the measles,

Miss Wllna Jean Berry hasbeen
very 111 with measlesbut is report-
ed improving.

tfuch Dubbertv and Miss. Nclle
Davis of Big Spring visited friends
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson White and
Mrs. Burr Brown attended the fu
neral of the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.- Joo Wheeler In
Loralne Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Guy Ralney of For--
ean visited ilr. and Mrs. C. C. Cur--

rio Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cllne and Rev.
C. A. Allen attended the Whcclcr
funeral in Loralne Friday.

"lie revival meetings being held
at the Methodist church havo been
well attended and Rev. ttakcr nas
been delivering somo very Inspir-
ing sermons. At Tuesday night's
service thero were visitors hero
from Cuthbert and Colorado.

TeachersTo Meet
At Stephenville

STEPHENVILLE,' (UP) Five
university and college presidents
nro on the program of tho Mid-

Texas Educational association an
nual urogram which opened its
'meetings hero today with an indi
cated attendance offrom boo to
800 persons.

The meetings are at tno jonn
Tarleton Agricultural college and
will last throughout Saturday.-

Dr. W. B. Blzzell, president oi
the University of Oklahoma, was a
sneaker at the opening sessions
today on tho subject "Tho Chal
lenge ot the Economic Depression
to Education.

Other university and college
presidents to address the meeUngs
include Dr. II. Y. Benedict, presi-
dent of the University of Texas;
Dr. T. O. Walton of the Texas Ag-

rlcultural and Mechanical college;
Dr. Bradford Knapp o: TexasTech
nological college and Dr. H. W.
Morelock. of. Sul .Boss. StateTeach:
crs' College. State Superintendent
L. A. Woods and H. W. Slillwcll,
president of the TexasStatu Teach
ers' association, are on the pro
gram;

General meetings occupied tho
mjrnlngs an I afternoon sessions
are devoted to sectional discussion
groups.

An inspection trip of John Tor--
lcton College campus and demon-
stration (arm was to be made this
afternoon by the entire attendance.

The organization includes 22

counties, each having a member
on the executive committee. Judge
O. L. Sim, county sup-
erintendent of Concho county
schools, is president of tho

Public Records
Filed In 32nd District Court

BessieWoods vs. Alva L. Woods,
divorce.

Mary Rldgwell vs. G. A. Rldg--
well, divorce.

Former Sheriff Convicted

AUSTIN UP) F. O. Fllppcn,
former sheriff ot Hopkins county,
was convicted In Travis county
district court Thursday of extor
tionate collection of fees of office.
He was sentencedto two years in
the penitentiary.

tho oceans. Excellent beam work-
er. Good organizer. Expected to
slash department activities deep
ly.

PERKINS: Good worker but will
have tough row to hot with Fed
eration of i.abor opposition. To--
blr.'s appointment as Assistant not
sufficient to appeaseLabor leaders.
A steady wheelhorse for

It Is understood herethat Hearst
Submitted no suggcstlo j to Roo
sevelt for Cabinet nominees and
that McAdoo's chief preoccupation
was over Roper. The California
senator threatened to fight Wood-ln'- s

confirmatloi. It ho could not
place John B. Elliott, fc.mer West
Coast Com. on Intern Revenue,
as Sec. of Interior, He gat Roper
instead.

The wholu list strengthens the
Impression that Roosevelt Intends
to be the boss and hasdeliberately
chosen team workers Instead of
prima donnas. New York will re-

serve judgment until It seeswhat
his program is. There Is some re-

lief from the spector of currency
inflation.

Credit is given locally for astute
recognition of political objectives,
both as.to geographyand shadesof
party opinion.

Springs For All Make Cars
Genuine,

land Tarts and Senlco
1'hllMps

I'b, 37
Super SenIce

3rd A UoUsd

Mother Dies

In AttemptTo
SaveChildren

Five Of Nfnc Children Per--

islt In BlazeNear
Tulsa

TULSA, Okla., UP) Mrs. Ernest
C. Kepner, In a vain attempt at
reacue. burned to death with flvo
of her nine children at their homo
at San Springs, a suburb,,Wednes-
day. A wood stove, left burning in
a bedroom whero tho children were
sleeping, was blamed for the tiro
by Fire Chief Taylor.

NewspaperLearns
$71,000TakenIn

Robbery Of Mail
DALLAS, Times Herald

says It has been Informed at least
$71,000 cash was obtained by three
men who held up r mall clerk nnd
railway employe February21 at the
Texas and Pacific railroad station
In Fort Worth and escapedwith
seven mall pouches. '

SomeAuto Owners
May Get Licenses

On 10-Mo- Fee
Automobile owners may obtain a

licenso for only a ten months fee
provided they have not used their
cars since January1, Tax Collector
Loy Acuff said Thursday.

Thoso who havo been using
their cars will bo Acquired to pay
the full twelve months fee. Time
for payment of the 1933 license fee
without penalty will end midnight
March 31, ho said.

Like other tax collectors. Acuff
reported, a practical cessltatlon of
payment, after the extension was
announced. Only buyers of new
cars and those- making transfers'
have done business since news of
tho extension.

DIES AT 82

PFLUGERVILLE, (UP) John
Pflugcr, who died here recently at
the age ot82, not only had a town
bearinghis namo but many descen
dants. He is survived by five sons.
fivo daughters, 20 grandchildren
and three

i;.v,.
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WkHtintton Barely HmEiu On

McGinty In FeatureMatch OfShow

AlibfmtH Chjhh BetUt Substitute For Pitt fWm
Otvcn$ And ShadeMcGinty Mix It Merrily

Red McQInty and Kid WhltUng.
ton, aspirantsto the crown ot the
local ring, met again Wednesday
evening and neither was able to
say he won a clean-cu- t decision.

Perhaps Whlttlnclon had the
edge, but It was very slight.
Through most of the matchhe car
ried the fight to McGinty and out-box-

the Snyder red head. But
McGinty stuck In some of his fa-

mouspunches that mado Whit stop
and think it over. Action was nev-
er very furious but the two prin
cipals drew chcecrsfrom the crowd
several llmea as they swappedlong
rights and lefts.

Alabama Calun, scheduled to
tangle with Pat Adams, was forced
to meet n substitute at tho lost
minute when Adams, who Is not in
shape due to long working hours,
could not enter tho ring. Little
Wllllo Gray gave tho .Cajun ten
pounds and a, few years, then stop-
ped a left jab and terrific right
crosswith his button. He bounced
off tho canvas like a chunk of lend.

vi m

At the count of seven ho struggled
to his feet, wobbled back and
fourth, and Referee Simmons
backed off Cajun, Wllllo collapsed
and fell like a deflated dirigible.

f

as

Sailor Owens and Shade Mc
Ginty gave a good four round ex
hibition. Sailor was tho better
boxer, but McGlnty's punches
seemed to bo possessedwith a bit
more ot tho cxploslvo clement.

After taking a beating for two
rounds while seeking to straighten
Kid Bowser from his crouch, Red
Callahan took to his windmill
swing nnd pommeledthe Kid about
the ring. In tho fourth round Red
slung more fists than Bowser could
well watch. Had tho redhead one
punch remaining ho could havo
finished Bowser. However, tho
round refreshed them both and
they were mixing it evenly after
wards.

WORKERS' CONFERENCE

The Workers' Conference for all
Baptists of the Big Spring associa-
tion will be held Tuesday at the
First Bapllst church. Sincj Dr.
Geo. W. Truett of Dallass will be
here for the conference,the women
are preparing to servo luncheon to
the largestcrbwd ever expectedat
such a conference.

. v:.? Jt.v , i;i. .- -i
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$2 Per CapitaDue
From'Stato Trcamry

For Public Schools
AUSTIN, (UP)-St- alc School

Superintendent I A. Woods an
nounced that an apportionment of
$2 per scholastic is being made to
the 1300 schocl districts of the
state. County common schools will
be first to receive the money
which will bo in the mall the lat
ter part, of this week. Mailing
will bo completed likely by March
the8s

Doc Akins Transferred
By CompanyTo Hobbs

Dos Aklns left Wednesday for
Hobbs, N, M., where he has been
tronshferrcd by the Oil Well Sup-
ply company. Mr. Aklns has been
a resident of Big SpHng for the
past six years', being connected
with the Oil Well SUpply W. A.
(Billy) Bass Is local manager1of
tho Oil Well Supply.

SouthPlainsParty
EnrouteTo Mexico

A. M. Brownfleld, pioneer West
Texan of Brownfleld, Leo Allen of
Lubbock, Frank WIer of Brown
fleld, Monroe Tilford of Brown-
fleld and six othermen of Lubbock
compriseda party of 12 which pass
ed through Big SpringWednesday
evening en route to Old Mexico.
They are on a '10-da- fishing trip
into the interior of Mexico.

ParentsRefusedDamages
For Shooting Of Sou

FORT WORTH (UP) A jury in
GTth district court here refusedto
grant damages to Mr. and Mrs,
Walter O. Grlmsley in the death of
their son, Buster, 17, shot to death
by a, policeman on Rldglea Golf
course last May.

The Anderson-Berne- y Realty
company, operators of the golf
course, had beennamed defend
ants in the 123,000 damage suit.
Plaintiffs attorneys announced
they would appeal.
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At A Very Trice

Two RobbersCaptured
After Raid la Topckat

EMPORIA, Kansas, Wl --Two)
robbers were raptured Wed-
nesday after they and three com--,

panlons, who escaped,had robbed,
the Citizens National Bank of apt
proximately $10,000.

One robber was dangerously
wounded and Earl Lord, assistant
cashier, was slightly wounded In
the hip,

Utr

here

Ft. IVorth Committee
InvestigationPolice

4 ;

Given Added Pmecrs
FORT WORTH (UP) A com-

mittee appointed by the lcty
hero to investigate activities ot

the police.- - department"was given
powers comparable to the' noted
Seabury commltteo In New York

An ordinance empowering thai
committee to attach bank books
and other records neededtor tha
investigation was passed today. X
fund of SSOO was provided for ex-
penses.

City Manager G. D. Falrtraesi
will appear as the first witness, to-
morrow morning. Rev. 8. H. Fraz--
ler and Rev. J, Frank Norris, lead

In the ministerial, campaign
againstvice here, were invited to
Appear with a list of witnesses"who!

might know of corupuon in ine
department.

AUSTIN, (UP) Sixteen depart-
mental libraries at the University;
of Texas contain 89,000 volumes, a,
compilation shows.

Goodyear MeCtaren
VI S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.
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MONDAY,.

TradesDay

Bigger andBetter ThanEverU

Guaranteed'HigherThanMarket'PricesOn

EGGS, CHICKENS, TURKEYS

ThemTo Big Spring Next Monday-T-hey Will Be Worth.More

On ThatDay!

WATCH SUNDAY'S HERALD FORABOVE MARKET PRICES;

Free Auctioneering Col. B. B. Smithey
Whose ServicesAre FurnishedBy Big SpringHerald

Starting At 2 P. M.

Alt fnrmerH ami resident of Die Snrlntr and atllolnlnir townsare Invited to brine livestock, farmlae IniiilptMWiB.

meats, canned goods, or anytiling else they would like to sell to the trading lot Justeastof the BeadHotel K.
SecondStreet. No chargeswill be madeuy uol. smitney ior nis services, iwecs your menu tu ym.
Lot. theywill haethings Jouneedto "swap" for somethingthey need.

rnusualBargainswill be offeder by the merchantsof Big Spring. Before and after you attend the
visit theBig Spring stores.

Trading Lot, East Of HotelX)n 2nd St

A
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j0CHynt, Coto. "No "hT drojt--'" e4 KM," oaM PatrefeMft Jofen
Wells, he tched up a cork Wet,
fcnd resttlng of moonshine. WcIU,
mrohtmtt Kojf Bloxom, and dttec--
tits A. L. Collin were searching
the chicken coop in the rear of
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How SensibleFolks
SlopRheumaticPains

For 85 Cents
An fMarltenalt-- lrMu.-lnfl- It..
JStarh te Drive Excns Urlo Acidmm Hodjr in Z Hour

Allenru, the prescription so much.. iiviitAtiu uy wibo people, is saxe,
harmless anil epcedyr--lt conquers
the pain and agony in 48 hours.

It coca further' being a scienti-
fic formula. It drives from your
joints, muscles and blood the ex-
cess uric acid and other poisons
that shouldn't be there It over-
comes and removes from your en-
tire body this cause of rheumatic
pain.

People suffering from terrible
nttacke of Rheumatism, Sciatica,
XftuilUs or Lumbago that prevents
them from doing their dally labor
can bo free from agony In 48
hours.

Allenru guarantees this Joyful
result sbwhy not get one 85 cent
bottle from Collins Bros, Drug-Rlst- a,

or any modern druggist withthe distinct understanding that Itmust do Just as this notice states
m mmicjr pacK aav.

Arriving

Daily
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andLOW
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$18.45
Just arrived I These smart new
Curlee Spring Suits. In lighter

i shadesof tan andgrey In mixtures,
' strloea and nattera. Phnn ....
i ww

Othersat$13.95

r

Spring
Clever new tailored models
In pebbly woolens. Smart
lighter shades of spring's
popular colors. All sizes.

$5.85
Spring

rflL
Materials

Crept and silks of charming
pattern and solid CO,,
colors,' yd, , OIIC
PeterPanPrints In a galaxy
of spring colors and 1 C
patterns AtJC
Cotton prints In spring's

(..newest designs,plaids 1 AJjui solid JLUC

Sfebi

Upder
Dome

At Austin
By OOItDON K. SIIEAflEn

United Fit-a- s Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) What a "govern--

ment on wheels" costs has been
compiled by' State Comptroller

eorge W. Sheppard and Editor
John T. Smith of the Texas Tax
Journal.

Hold your breath. The total of
traveling expensesfor the last fis
cal year will astonish you. It was

773,091!
This does not Include the state

highway department. The report
from that department was omitted
becauseof Inability to get segre-
gated Items.

Of the total, $101,692 went for
rail and bus fares; $263,550 for
mileage or personal cars; (100,131
for rooms; $14(!,9B1 for meals;
$107,431 for gasoline and oil; $12,--

Jmmy Iantorno's home. A thor
ough search revealed a hidden
cave containing 25 gallons of
liquor. One of the Jugs was minus
Its corlc.

.and. . .

You Know Our

QUALITY

PRICES!
ft

Spring I
p2B95 -

Smart new lasts and toe styles In
black, tan, and two-ton- e combina-
tions. Genuine calf-ski- n leathers.
an learner soles, some perforated
patterns.

Suits for Men

Women's

Coats

The

Shoes

$5

Women & Misses'

White Shoes
White's the thing for early
spring and summer wear. We
have them In pump, strap, tie
and cut-o- ut styles. All sizes.

Others &5 to $4.05

Spring
Styles

Spring
Colors

Spring
Patterns

Every
Sise v i

II H

Frocks

$3.95& $6.95
Exquisitely styled are these new
arrivals for spring wear.

ot colors, delight-
fully breezy trims, all at a price
you can afford to pay.

Ladies

SpringHats
These new hats give a new
slant to fashion, swanky
style ot straw end cello-
phane,

98c
Others Up to W.49

All-ov- Embroidery In want-
ed color arid designs, inhe yard , 4ilC

at Third
Victor Mellinger

. LiMi immni

HE BIG SPRING.
' '

404 for tires and tutai. and 14 .
M for aulrf washing and repairs.

commenting on the amounts
Editor Smith say: '

Assuming each irovernment m.
ployee paid full three cent per
mile for hi or her transportation,
the t leveling agents.of the govern-
ment traveled Smart! mil.. ..
the one year ending August 31,
inji

'If an emnlftVee nf th irnvarn.
ment owns a car and m It in it,.
government service, tho law allows
him or her five Cents per mile
which Includes gasoline, oil, cas-
ing and rennlr.. Arrnrriinv it..
figures furnished us, the employees
owning their own cars traveled B,.
289,820 miles. Total miles traveled
8,643,453.

61,073 Rooms
"On a basisof $2 per room, 61,673

rooms In hotels and rooming hous-
es were nald for hv th .int. t..t
year for government employees.

"o a oasis or do cents per meal
the state nald for" 273.594 m-a- la tnr
government employees last year."

Texas eloemoavnarv Inatiiniinn.
Will get $7,894,352 for operation the
next two years under the approp-
riation bill drafted by the house
appropriations committee.

This compareswith $9,841,342 for
the nrecedtner twn vmra nmi o
092,858 recommended In tho .(nln
budget.

1934 1935
Abilene state

hosnital . ...ioiAAM $229,493
Alabama & Cou--

shatl Indians 7.9S0 7,180
Austin stato

hosnltal . . . . 4.in s.vt 816,257
Austin state

school . . . . ssn ss 225,882
Colored orphani

home, Gilmer 18,450 18,450
Confederate (men)

home. Austin . fl?ft 82,348
ConfederateWom

en home,
Austin . . 4n.l.iA 46,130

Deaf, dumb and
blind institute for
colored. Austin R.111T 63,067

Galveston state
psychopathic
hosDltal RattR 60,446

Girls training
school, near

Gainesville 94,480 94,480
Home for depend

ent and neglect-
ed children)
Waco on 7n 90,370

Hospital for crip
pled and deform-
ed children,
Galveston 1nnn 15,000

Juveplle training
school Gates--
vllle MU VK 154,505

Orphan home,
Corslcana .... 179,153 179,155

Rusk state
hospital 382,136 382,136

San Antonio state
hospital '433,846 624,396

Terrell state
hospital 431,792 401,792

Tuberculosis
sanltorlum,
Carlsbad 291,170 294,970

Wichita Fall
state hospital , 341,679 361,697

Texas Bchool for
blind, Austin .. 97,352 97.325

Texas school for
tha deaf, Austin 170,760 170,760

So persistent is the report that
Frank Denlson, really took two
oath of office as hlirhwnv nm.
mlssloner that reasons aro belmr
ougni wny ne snouid act twice.
He is entitled to his place. If at

all, on tho contention that hi
was not to fill a "va-

cancy." This may answe r the
question about taking the oath.

He is reDorted to hnvn t niton ih.
oath first early on Feb. 15.

tone jonnson, Tyler, whom he
will succeed,was serlouslv ill.

Bedside bulletin renorted John.
son In bad shape. If Johnson had
died before Denlson took oath,
there would have been a "vacancy"
and it could have been filled only
with consent of two thirds of the
senate.

Photography Is about to become
a lost art, Texas photographersas-
sert In a preamble to a bill they
are asking the Texas legislature to
pass. Despite all the startling de-
velopments of the movie camera,
col sound nnd long distance trans-
mission, the Texas Photographers'
Association takes a drab view of
the outlook for the profession.

Here are some of Its complaints:
unskilled photographers aro selling
Imperfect and unpermanent photo-
graphs that are to be found faded,
discolored and disintegrated
though the owners paid for good
ones; solicitors canvassing from
house to house, purporting to be
representatives of reliable firm
and submitting samples, sell cou-
pons which purport to entitle the
holders to work at much less than
It actual cost.

"These solicitor are often Im-
portunate, Insistent and sometimes
abusive In their efforts to sell
their wares to a reluctant prospect,
especially If the potential custom-
er should bo the lady of the house,"
says the association resolution.

Tha ajisonlntlnn nsfr. tnnt nt.AA
graphenbe licensed. Photograph
ers lor newspapers or periodicals
and other persons not taking pic-
tures for sale, would be excused

OR. 0KEEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of Fait
Teeth $7.50 Up

Extractions FREE.with Beit
Plates

Fillings 50 cent Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Uldg.
Work Guaranteed

ALTO HORN
FOR SALE CHEAP

Absolutely in first-clas- s condi-
tion. Can be teen at my ware-
house. Musicians, thlt It a rail
bargain!

Joe B. Nel
Phone 19 wK.uti

i

TBTCAB, DAILY HKllAtt,
. """ " III I
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QUIT NEW YORK BANICPOSTS
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Charles E. Mitchell (left) rtllrjntd at chairman or the National
City bank of New York and Hugh B. Baker (right) quit at president
of the National City company, an affiliate of the National City bank.
Both testified before the tenatt stock market investigating committee.
(Associated Press"Photos)

from the license requirement.

Clarence Ouslev. fnr mnnv v,,,.
UI1B UL LI1H TTiaRr nMM MIIIArlBl
writers In Texas, once told a legis-
lative eommlttpA thAt ihniiot, t..
had followed the writing trade for
more man a quartor of century
and pride himself on some knowl-
edge of word, nnri uhlll In tl..l.
use, ho did not pretend to saywhat
u wore mcani wnen put In a law.

oo pertinent is this comment,
that a laree ner cpnt nf IhA l.w.
now oemg oirereu in tho Ieglsla.
ture take no phnnrA with l.cni nn.
Structlon of the words. Act. nnen
With a mintntttrA HtrtlAnnt, t.lllntr
what word In them mean.

Punctuation still offers a Judge,"" ... .u-- (i.i
uA cnance to construe the meaning
as he dAARi. bp.t hnt h, o.n Hn
longer fall back on a distinction!
Between -- or" ana "and." Most of
the laws now use conjunctional '

phrases In duplicate.
inererorea bill reads like this:
"Anv nerftnn whn antraira In Via'" " "bu8ln;M of ti,vin;

mer "" sometimes they write it
ana or : aometimea "ani nr1

and nomfttlmpM am trrM
Tvuivu bukkcsui wie next lexico- -

Brapher might as well Include
iren nuau nilUUI.

Petroleum
217 Main

FridayandSaturdaySpecials

Palmoiive

Gem

Pepsodent
Tooth Pasts

50c Tub.

Right Reservedto

MARCft 2,
PI ... W , .

v
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Altt LINK SEliN
SYnNHV T. H W rtn. r it..

longest air )Mes In the whrld will
bo established between Australia
and London If British and Dutch
interests succeed In putting over
the Idea with the Fedsrnl Govern--

QUIVERING
When vnn fflr ln rn A1fA .

when you can't stand the children's
noise . . . when everything you do
is a burden... when you are irrl- -

""": fteuw unupoiua. yo oui
of 100women reoartbenefit.

It will give yon just the extra en
ergjr you need.Life will teem worth
living again.

Don't endura .nnthrr 4. nlikn...
the help thl medicine Gican give.. . a . .
mpoiuoirumyouraruggmtocwyi

a.VECETAILE COMPOUND
mmmmmmmmm

Building
SettlesHotel

10C

Soap

Pkgfc
35c Zb

1.00
Antistptlc

Bottle . 79
36

Theatrical 49lb. Can

Tonic '
LOO Sis

Tint
FuU 49

Limit Quantitie:

Creams 49
Ovaltine . . . 77

Blades
fl 25c S 50c k

Ex-La- x Xta X Ipana I
Laxative Toott Pastel

19c I l9cl 35 I

Pebeeo
Rub,Alcohol pg!i . 29
Cold Cream

NERVES,

Pond's

Lucky Tiger
Vick's VapoRubjL 26
Orlis Mouth Wash

AUSTIIAUAN-LONDO-

A Hot Water k
Bottle

H QRH1 H

Aspirin sine plwlrl
Tablets dQ& with IettieeflOO Perfume

59c y $lSize I
'Ganuuvs5 grain,

alvtilmmedlatt
t.u.ftohMucbs,r

C NUIOI y RCf
haad colds andl Tf C SH othsrpaint, I l3 H

m

THREE FRIENDLY STORES
J

ment, ' '
At nrVssht there Is a Hns rwttn- -

ng fretn Amsterchmi to tkmr-abay- a,

and the Dutch'are'-- wllrfiig
in iiriK wiin Auvirana ai ciincr
Kocpnong or Wyndham.

Australian National Alrwav are
also said to be considering Eng-
land. This would link an, air line
connectingwun . syoney wiut ixtn-do-

and would make the trip In
fourteen days.

'

Dr. J, C. Burkett Of
Abilene Succumbs

ABILENE Dr. J. C. nurketL 73.

native Texan and a Baptls minis-
ter 1fl flftV Vrm MmA .1 . IAal
hospital Tuesday night. Funeral
services will be held Thursday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. JJr. Bur- -

kett held pastorate In Taylor, Cot--
orauo, Aivin, uaivert, Midland, Del
rtlo and of three local Baptist con-
gregation. Five children survive.
They aro O. S. Burkett snd Mr.
uernice Brunson or Abilene', Mr.
L. B. Howard of Kerrvllle, Mrs. J.
Cran Hardin of Dallas, and 3. r.
Burkett JrL, ot Breckenrldge. Two
sons. Lieut E. F. Burkett of the
naval air service, and Homer Bur
nett or the United Stales marine
corps, precededhim In death. Ills
first wife, and the mother of his
cniidren, died In, 1927. Ho was
married a year later to Mrs. Irene
tvjuarci, wno survive hint. Ho was
born In Lavaca county March 4,
1850 and was licensed to preach In
1E82,
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$4.57 on
5i.

MwM

jBLesTWtK aPP CfJes

Semite For High Pert

WASHINGTON. UP) .Tax, sen--
.( rAnliiilftn nitArlTtcr TtAnr.n.
tatlvs Richard Kleberg for ambas
sador to Mexico wat received
Wednesdayby him.

He expressed gratitudeover the
action of hit friends but Indlcat--
Aft linlAM. Aan.rl.llv n.lrAft In ir.
cept the diplomatic post, he pre--
lerrea 10 remain in

i

HE GOT AN EAItFUL
SYHIT WnrtTHn. P. Cowmt.

city garbage.Inspector,got an. car--

iui ot aomeinmg mat wasni scan-
dal, and as a result he's walking
around with his head swathed In
bandages. Cowan was In a gun
ana ammunition snop in outer

Apply TJnttarntlnisQulcb!Ittooihei

roardruslnfor thl tutx, 9 0c

ttiirvi' pain, nn.icn. nrnimi

WAS $25.60
NOW

Sav $7.68 on
Six 32x6 (lO-Py-)

a
All presentStockof Riverside Heavy Service
Truck Tires mustbeclosedout to makeway
fpr a new tire.to be announcedshortly. We
Have cut 30 off prices that were already
the lowest in Riverside history. We are sav-
ing you $4.57 to $18.15a tire. And with these
tremendous savings EVERY TIRE is
FULLY GUARANTEED. Hurry! Buyl Save!

WAS $15.25

NOW ONLY

10
Save

30x5

congress.

RNS

Unguentine

ONLY

17
SIZE PLIES 1 WAS I MOW

30x5 t $15.25 $1f8 '

32x6 10 25.60 17.W
32x6 8 20.70 1--

33x5 8 16.95 11.87
34x5 .8 18.30 11.81
34x7 10 36.00 45.28
34x7 extra plies 1 2 39.90 JJ.f3
35x5 8 18.75 13.13
36x6 .10 28.10 1f.7
36x8 12, 51.25 35.88
36x8 exlra plies 14 56.45 3.5J
38x7 10- - 39.20 17.44
40x8 12 55.00 38.50
40x8 extra plies 14 60.50 - 48.35
32x6.0020 6 12.50 8.75
32x6.5020 6 .16.35 11.45
34x7.0020 8 21.65 15.1t
34x7-502-

0 8 25.95 18.17
36x8.25--20 10 36.10 15.17
38x9.0020 10 45.30 31.71
38x9.7520 12' 59.25 41.48

Pltu2 sTswJ aft.!. tHat-LA- Si II. J bit.." '" "" UDatt ln"by otW
In atUltioa to tU pUes taaiea44abort, the tlrt. ha.2 breaker plie from bcatl to Ua4.

FRE TIRE MOUNTING AT ALL WARD STORES

MontgoMery
Ward & Co.

Ernf.HoWd.Cuitir.- ,."" i
tey when Floyd

ttnloedlng rifle. n
went off, J$?Ath cetflng ami struck Cqswm ev
the tide Vt the hoed, plerehm. kSw

lobe of hit osr and tedglnK I M fd
jawbone
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WASH FABRICS,

VOILES
New fancy voiles in guar-
anteedfast colors.

wide. The yard

Fruit of the Loom
and

Pepperells
A gorgeousarray of colors
in thesenew, fine prints.
The yard

15

aNewoeftLm
WASH FABRICS-BATIST- E

Novelty flock-do- t Batiste
in beautiful colors and de-

signs, the yard

CREPES
New spring shadesin fine
quality crepes, the yard

MUSLIN
30 inches wide, the yard

5
jgyssffi

And If You Don't
Sew

You must see our beauti-
ful new spring dressesat
only

$1.98
DRESSES

A large assortment of
dressesjust received. Reg-
ular $4.98 values

$2.98
MILLINERY

Newest styles and colorsat only

Sl.OO
i' . ' 11 m . n
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